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THE CRADLE 0F MARY.
Who0 ks slie thnt eoxueth forth as the morning ri-sing ?

CANT, va, 9.

(Y soul, behold this wondrous sighit,
Angelic multitudes descend,

And, lustrous wvitli refulgent lighit,
O'er one sweet cradled Infant bend.

Heesleeps God's purest, chosen Perl
Hid, as ini alabaster cave>

Here beauties dotx 1-lis Rose unfuri,
While round lier sheltei-ing liles wave.

This cradle-'tis mnorn's azure sky,
Here riseth Jacob's pronised Star,

Whichi tells that Liglit divine drawvs igh-
To shine on nations fromi afar.

Let ail creation gi adly pay
Meet lomage to the niorning star>

That wvarns the gi oorny niglht away,
And guides the Sun's respiendent car.
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XVliite. sladovcd, J ordan's spotless dove
DoLli o'er the crystal waters glicle

Desccnding on like %vings of love,
Tie Spirit lovers o'er I-is Bride.

The Father 'vatches froiii on highi
Adaughiter ini this littie child,

Thle Word, with filial piet%'
Reveres a moilier unclefilcd.

Yotnr infants, Christian imatrons bring,'M\'id Mary's angels ]et thein pray
Corne, Virgins, ini Iife's opening spring

Let innocence its worship pay.

We sinners, too, wvill venture ini-
XVitli heaivy lieart yet noiselcss tread-

.And silently bewail our sin,
Arotinid this spotless cradle-bed.

K. D. B.

004963
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UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA.

H P ý -IE folloi'ing is the address of ilhe Very Rev. H. A.
Constantineau, O.M. I., 1R'ector, delivcred at the fifty-
thiird Animal Comnmenicement exercises of the Uni-

- versity of Ottawva, jufle i9, 19)01

ilJost Revcercnd i chbis/uips, Rcv. Fa/her-s, Ladlies ami/ Gen//emeil.

It beliooves mie, as Rector of the University, to 11iake il teW
reiiarks on the occasion of the closing exerciscs of this schiolastic
yeaî-. It is a pleasingdluty for mie to do so on accounit of the v'ery
flattering, report thiat 1 hiave to present ta aur frieîids ari well-
wishiers withi regard to the prescnt prosperous condition of our
institution. Our year's work lias becu, indeed, miost saîtisfaictorv-
frorn every point of vieme Students and prafessors hiave contri-
buted, tovards this successful resuit. Vie hiave lîad, this year,
the happy experience ilhat devotcd and zealaus professors wvithi
honorable and studious pupils constitute a perfect college home.
Our siîicerest wishi, then, is that the yaung meni coinfidèd ta aur
cure cluring the vear niay, by their uprighit aînd nmunly canduet,
deserve the sanie praise ut the hands of the good and self sacrifi-
cing parents to whiorn they? will soon returri.

It is a gireat satisfaction to tis ta note tliat every student-
yes, 1 rnay even say, withiout exception-lias made a profitable use
of the oppartunities Sa abtindant1y olfered lm iii i this University
for the dev'elopniient ai hiis moral, intellectual and pliysical faculties.
XVe believe and iinaintaiin fluit the moral training, is the mlost imipor.
tant, hience it should corne first.

Alas !Ilow~~ niany Catlhalic parents thiere are who averlaak
this nmost neccssary' factor ini education, whii, were it wvaîting,
this essential feature, cauld, daimi ta be nothin- more than «I iii-

structiani." WXe -also know", by exnerience, thiat a voung<,, mari. wvio
is gaod and virtuous passesses a faundcatian uipon whiicli lie nmas
build a salid intellectual edifice. Mhe hieurt and mind af mari were

too closely allied hy the Creatar ta imagine that it is possible ta
ncg"lect une witliout injury to the allier. As far as physical (level-
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opin'ent is cancertned, the heaVy financial burdenl tlîat 've haveplaced upan aurselves in arder ta encourage lhonest aîvd nmanil)sport is sufficient. proaf of our desire ta neyer lase siglit of the aidadage Alens sanam z corpore simo.
It is, therefore, for ne. a catise of just pricte, on this last dayof the year- to extend my) sincerest thankis t0 our entire staff ofprofessors wlîase devaotedness, zeal, and self-sacrifice hlave miade itpossible for aur students for flieir cordial appreciation of, andsincere carrespandence 'vith the efforts made in tlieir hehiaîf bYtheir learned and distingruishied prafessors.

Cathlîoic parents wlîether frami this Prov-ince of Ontario, orfrani any oflier prov'ince of the Domiinion, %vlîeilher fraîi theUnited States or froni any other country, sliould became- coîîiicedaf aur sincere determinatiaji to ever occupy Hie foremaost place inthe field of educatian. No sacrifice, lio%'%ever great, cati deter usfroni providing the young meni of aur day %vitî hIe most improvedmethads and the latest and more practical facilities tliat should bea special feature of a leading University.
This fact is made quite evident to-day by t lie hlessing anid salenininuuration of aur miet%, Science Hall. Thîis -rand and vers' ex.pensive structure is certainiy unsurpassed iii tiîis cauintry fromievery point of vieiv'. It %vih stand as a monument ta tHe self-sacrificing spirit tlîat animiates ail tlîe niembers of aur Factilty iviloare devating tlîeir every energy, tlieir ver),ietotî retwrof the educatian of youth. Its special puirpase is ta suppiy thedeniand thiat is ne%% sa general for a first-ciass scientiflc education.We knoiv tliat this is ani agre of speciaiists in every ield of humamiknaivIedge. This tendency witemî applied by paliticai econarniststa the nîamîiufacturing worid is callcd the "« Division of Labar."Tlîanks ta the large and iveil equipped labaratories anmdscientiflc lecture romrs contained iii aur nev Science Hall "'e shialIsaamî be able to affard our studemîts an oppartumîily of eibr;aciimî,revery branch of scienuiflc knawoledge iii which thîey have 'ivis1 tabecanie proficierit. "NVe sincerely expect ta have hiere, in tlîe nearfuture, a schaai of science that 'viii be an an equai footing witlîthe best schîaais of the counîtry. The encaurageniemît and assist-anîce of aur friemîds will be required to succcssfuiîy carry thirouiî
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tliis project, but 1 arn sure that wve nîay conficlently count upon
their earnest and hearty su:pport iu this undertaking wvhich will
redound to the honor of edtucationi in Ontario and also, in great
part, to the honor of the capital city of the Dominion.

Let mie herz express, iii very, speciffl mianner, the sincerest
thanks of the facultv towarcis twvo noble benefactors wvho have
understoocl that an institution such as ours should flot be allowed
to stand alonle, unaided, uinassisted by gov'erniment, or individual.
For the first timie iii the history of the University we have received
a donaiion pure andi simple, one that imposes uipon us no obliga-
tion of a perpetual nature. The generous surn of $5,ooo eat-i was
kindlv donated by Mr. P". Davis, ofthIis city and M r. N. J. Haney,
of Toronto, to aid us iii the erection of Our Science Hall, the cost
of wvhici wvi1l be a burden upon us for miany years to corne unless
other kind friendis followv the examiple of our generous benefactors.

Our earnesr wish, iii fact the sole object of our presence in
Ontario, is bo disserninate knowledige amiong the young nmen IvIo
inay' desire to drink at the fou utain of learniing-. 'Ne realize thiat
w~e shaîl be meeting a long- feIt wiant in this city by the inaugura-
tion, next FaUl, of evening lectures on scientific subjects and
especially by opening our laboratories to those wvho are desirous of
acquiring a kntowledge of Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology and
other ainalogous sciences-. The incalculable wealth of the minerai
resources of our country, even of Ontario alone, lias opened up a
vast field to y-oulg vien wvho are specialists in these branches.

XVlilst nialKing a special effort iii the direction of scientific
kno-wedge, wve have not lowered, nor do we intend to lower in the
slighîtest degree, the well known highi standard of our Collegiate
and Arts courses. 'Ne have alwvays endeavored to present a solid
front along the w~hole line of hunian knowledg-e ; but, above ail,
lias it ever been our ambition 10 impart an education that wvould
be practical, in the hIgàhe.st sense of tie %vord. I shahl fot delay
you with arguments in support of this assertion. The brilliant
sutcess; of so niany of our graidua.tes, wvho nowv occupy higli
posiitions iii Clitrcil and State, is a sufficient proof of nîy contention.

ororit is a source of satisfaction for us to notice that we
have forestalled thew 'ant that is nowv feit in other institutions for

UNIViItlt'V Oie O1i'A%% A IE1~
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a ligligrad comercal cpar mcii.A visit to ou r ~eIapiî
busjiness class room waouid readilv couvisice tie tIlle flothlin, isleft tidat(Ile t o in part to our si rîcen s a t horougil asid pract ica ikilow~iedg- ai book-keeping, banking, Commercial «111d ail l iisrequit eîiiîîî 1that wilI lie :nost valuahile to t heli, %"'hatever state

af' lueé tliey 111.1 emlbrace.
I n Concltusioni, 1 il to extctld a hecarîv Godspeccl ta tlle
.r:dutsini Ilie dlifférent departilments (if Ille U~niversityv. 133 t bei,-

depitireiv ae lsiiggaoald icrles students, but we are:ilso isncreasing tic number of aur true ;und lasting- Irienids, %v'ha
wvil1 alwavs, by their practical interesi in au r iwork, prove that theYar*c fitliftil and -r;teful ciil(lrel tif '' Aima Mlater-

*Fa H is Grace, Ille Apaostalic Clhancellar, ta 1-lisý, G race, tlleArclîibishlop aiKu1 to, ta tlle distiliujsiîcd representativ'e of*
o uir Ve ry R e -.. 11t1be r Suiperior Geuîcral, Rcv. 1 allier Tatiui, ta hIenumlle, aus c1r.vbotlî re-iular and secuil:r, ta aur lar--e atnd svni-
pathcîic audience, 1 wisli to say, ini the uiame oi tIlie failily

tlîanks for the kziind encouragement of y'aur presence lîcre
to-cday.
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-- LOID Archibishiops, Very Ncverend andi Reverend
Fathlers, Ladlies aind Gentlemen

F~or [lhe memibers of the class of 1901 the oid
ICollcgc bell lias alreaIdy rung, out its last sunmmons and

on [licir liehaif 1 have nom, to, fulfil a lime hionoreci customi and
deliver our farcwell tddtress.

5trangc, indeed, are our feelings wvlicn we fuily realize that
w~e are gathered ihere as students tif Ottawavý University for the last
time. Sureiy wc may be permitted to rejoice and bc giad that we
have suiccessfuilly conipieted our course, andi, stili, iii ail our glad-
ness wc feel a deep pang of regret, not that we are nlow caliedi
upon to go forthl and enter [lie strugglIe of [lie %worlci, nor that we
feel ourselves altogether unfitted for that struggle, but because
wvitli our f.-rewell we miust break ini a measure the links wvhich
have bound us so closely in those best of ail friendships-the pure
unalloyed friendships of our College days. That pang of regret,
too, we feel particulariy because we part from those noble self-
sacrificing professors, through %vhose labars we have been guided
along tlhe thorny ways of knlowledg,,e, and to wvhose eflorts coupled
wvith thase of aur parents wve oive ail that w~e are or can hope to be
iii this life, or in that liappier life beyond the v'eil of whicl xve ail sa
fandly hlope to reachi. Assembied here then for thie Iast time and
standing. as i. wvere on the threshold of nîanhtilood, we gladly avail
aurselves of this occasion to express our heartfelt gratitude to our
parents 'vhose loving and an xious care attetnded us not only in thie
early and lhelpless years of our childhood but with ev'er increasing
fervor throughi the long years of our College course, to, [hemn and
[o our learnied professors for the grea t work they have clne for
us and for whlich wve cati neyer sufliciently repay tlien. wve ofier
our most g-ratitude. lay tlie feelings of joy wvhich are ours to-day
be also theirs and niay the Giver oi ail gaod gifts repas' [hem a
tliousand fold for their great labors in aur bei.alf

Saci, too, loigvsaci are our feeliiîîgs ini ieav'img Ottawva
University-our beloved Alima-, Mater. To-dlay more than ever

VA LED ICTO RY.

tJNlVE'RýlTY Me OTTAWA
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before do those w~ords Alma ïMater convey to us their fuit signifi-
cance. It lias been liera wbiere wve liave spent those happy college
days %% hich wviI1 ever afford us noue but the Most pleasant recollec-
tions. t lias been bere, too, witbin thiese old gray and classical
wvalls wvbere we bave plodded on and on along the difficuit paths of
learniing, until to-day wben we reach the end of our course. To
the education,irnparted in Ottawa Co11ege, ve gladly and gratcfully
render our tribute, thouigh 1 arn deepiy sensible that no poor wvords
of mine cati adequately attest its excellence. The highl and re-
sponsible positions iu Churchi and State zand the learnied professions
thiat are occupied by bier honored graduates botb ini our ownu fair
Canada and iii tbe neigbiboring- Republic; the Ion- continued pro-
gress she lias made and is makingr; and the opening of tbe niagnifi-
cent iiew Science Hall and -Museum at wvhich we bave just assisted
aifford niost gratifvin- evidences of the bigbi standard of excellence.
Ottawva University bas attained, and make lier as sbie justly de-
serves to be, the pride of the Catbolic people of Canada.

Assuredly rnay 1 say tbiat the course of studies of our Aima
Mater is calculaied to, educate he whole man intellectually and
nîorally which, -«ller ail1, is the object, or education, is the truc
nieamnng of the -,ord. It is. liowever iu the most important part
or one's education-the moral training of lier studentz>-iu wvlicb
Alia 'Mater particulaily excels. lu addition to the Christian and
Catbolic education imparted tlîrough the various channels of tie
course, wve have lhad ever before us that most edifv-ing e xample of
tlie learned and priesily professors, wbo have sacriticed ail that
ne cau hîold near and dear in tlîis lire for the sole purpose of

ingn thte noblest %work God gives to man-thiat of leading,
ilîcir fellow creatures ever onward, ever uipwvard ta higler anîd *o
nobler tng.Throughî the grand and noble devotion of those
menCi to the cause of Catbolic education ive have been wiell tauglît
the ficts andi nysteries of tlîe sciences, tie ivorth and beauty of
the classics, aind the foundation thus formed lias beeu rounded off
]) a :lîoroiqgh, cour.se lu Pliliosopliy, the keystone of ail truc know-
]cc]-,ee the righily crowned queen of ail] studies. WVeil have ive
learncd that truc science, truc reason, truc. knoiedge miust ever
lie in accord, nînsi ever go band in band xvith true religý-ion. Heuîce,

RIM,
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if we go forth to-day from our college home bearing away the honors
of a college course and prtstinably blessed with the knowledge
whicli lits us for the battle of life, w~e go forth, too, fortified with
be nigoi principles of faith and niorality, and fully impressed wvith
the ominipotence and goodness of one ahove "' whlo rules the har-
monious nîystery of the w'orld," and, '' without wvhose care not a
sparrow droppethi to the ground."

Sticbli as been our course, and fain %vould we prolong it but
we have reachied its end. Reluctant, then, thoughl ive are,
R"%everenid Fathers: and Professors, we must away, and in bidding-
you farewell %v'e be-, of you t0 accept our heartfelt thaiks for vour
great labours in our behiaîf. We cati neyer sufficiently express to
voit o ur appreciation of those- labours, but we trust you will accept
our hizartv assurance of the deep gratitude we feel towards you.
We would also assure vout that we are sensible of the obligations
whvli rest uipon us as grraduates of Alma Mater, and it wiIl always
be our endeavor to uphiold in so far as ive shail be able tlîe ex-
cellence of the reputation %vhicli your training and Ottawa
University lias ever enjoyed.

The next to whom ive hiave to say farewvell and %witli whom
wc are, indeed, loathi to part are tlîe good people of Ottqw'a. 1
mlust lirst, though, Ladies and Gentlemen of Ottawa, tender you
on behiaîf of Uic cl;iss of 1901 ouir most sincere thanks for ilie kind
interest you have ever takecn in al our College events-Liternry
and Scientific, ald 1 niay well add Athîctie. Not tlie least kind
memlories that wve shall carry away wvith us wiIl bce Uîose of von and
your lovely city, and we trust that future vears wilI find voit as
fondly devoted t0 Alma Maier as voit hlave ever beeQj duringr our
course. With our Carewell, ilien, be good enoughi to accept our
sincere thanks for your niany kindnesses and our best wislies for
UIl future prospcrity of yourselves and your WVashingtoni of the
North.

And nom. dear fel low-st idtents with voit too we miust aiso pari.
Gond oid companions with %vhomi, whietier on tie campus or iii
Uic daiIy worries of UIl stncly-lhal, we ]lave fou-lit Uic sanie bal-
ties, suflered the sanie de(eats, ;uîd jovecd iii tic same victories;
wvith voit t10 we iusalosygood-bye. Thîis is for us in manv
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respects the saddest parting of themi ail. Br-fore we ]eave you,
however, 1 have great pleasure in extending you the rnost sincere
good wishies- of the class of ic)oi for your success both, lere and
after you wvill have passed beyond the fostering- c;ire of Aima

Mater. May ail] our college socicties continue to prosper -m.y
Ottawa University Ri-Euz, long retain a worthy position in the

fron rak o co.eg journals-may the record of the Ottawa Uiîi-

versity Athletic Association be as giorious and as honorable in the
future as it bas been mi the past-and may the Garnet and Gre'y
floatin- high, ever tell of victory. Let ail] these, thotugh, fcllow-
students, be secondarv and subordinate, let theni be a means to
the first and last object of vour being students of Ottawa Uni-

versity, 11.hat, you may qualify yourselvcs in mind and heart for the
-iork of the wvorld ini whichi you too will soon be called upon t0 en-
gage. Ever kecp in -iiîidand have respect of college traditions.
In ail your undertak-ings, îvhether in class or on the field of sport,
let the great love you bear Ottawa College spur you on, and .1ith
the miollo of the O. U.A. A., Uhi Voncordia 11>1 PV/ouz as your
standard, bc assured th;xî success wiii ever crown vour efforts.
Gladly, indeed, wvouid ive tarry iii you a -while longer, gladly
1v'ould we wander a few more timies up and down thic Via Sacra
but our limie lins conie. We have had our day, and hivever un-

uvlinue niu~st now part-thci efore fellow students, on beiaif of
the class of î,)oi, 1 bid you a fond farewcil.

AX feiv miore words: and 1 have donc. Strange, 1 have said, arc
thue feelings ive experience to-d-ay, anîd sîrange they are. Our joy
and gladne-ss ath iaving r-cchcd a long sought goal, like ail earthiy
joys is not iuiixcid vith _sorrow. If wu rejoice today that, we
have clinibed the liigliest rung on the laddcr of a collegce course
and are iîow numbercd anion', the ordae f Aima Maier, we
are at tic same timie sad becausc wc are lîcre for the las lie, and
saducr stili, becausc %we part iviîh sonie %vhionî perchance on1 earth
"*e may never mcclt again. WVhat the future lias in store for us
we arc noi pcrmnitid to know and %villingly wvould we linger Io
delay the partiiîg, t0 kcep liack our faireivcll. Once more aliw nie
tossr vou that our liappy- coli.!-c days and iliose besi of friends:
with whom w-c have been so eloscly associaicd wiii ever afford us
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mast pieashnt inemories. WXe shall ever look ta the further pro
gress of Aima Mater-long may -she prasper. To ail aur friends
wve aoain extend aur best wislies for' a happy future-mnay their
voyaý-e over the sea of fle bc a safe and pleasant one, and %%hlen in
aur own good tirne ail! of us shall have passezl ta that bourn whIence
na traveiler retuiris, it is aur tondest hope Ille we shalh ail mieet
iii the beautiful ]and of promise, the happy home af the Angels
wvhere partings are uinkniovn. Once more an behiaif of th:e class
of 1901i, farevell.

J. E. M'%CGLADIE.

THE HOUSE 0F DUTY.
FauR wals wvere calcd Duty ; and therein,

Two spirits divelt. One murilured at bis lot
And cried : % «Alas ! ta languishi it this spot,

Wihere noue but captive souks have ever heen!
Oh, could 1 but nîy xv.v ta, freedomi win,

And 'scape flhe.se narrow walis that please nie not!"

The other, busy at bis well-laved task,
Lookcdt up anon and saw the saine four 'vails

Expand ta a palace i-ich and fair.
Bright founitains spnirkied ini its miarbie halls,

Aind beanis or strange white glory seerned to bask
On miiky pihlar.-ind. on sinng.i siair.

-JANEs BiUcKiiAMN.
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THE FOURTH CENSUS 0F CANADA.

HE enunieration cf thle inhabitants of the Dominion of
Canada taken hy order of the legisiature, and officially
knoivn as the Fourthi Census, has been uiider way for

- -many montlis. After wenry delay, the first bulletin,
which deals exclusively with the population, has at Iength been
issiued by the Cenisus Cornnissioner. Thîis general count of polis
ail too clcarly indicates that our people are of iess account-for-
-ive the ptin-than nliany soulful patricts fondly anticipated.
Unilike the accounts of public expenditure, tlîe censuis rcturns con-
tain few avidences of the 4" growving, tinie." Precisely w~hat the
latter demionsîrate may be succinctly grailercd fromn the following
comparative stntement of the population b3' Provinces, shlowilng
increases and decreases during the past decade :

P"roviice- 1 s01 . Iicrase

Onai.... .............. 2,167,97S 2,3114,321 i,,65,7
911ebec..... .. ............ 31,620,97-1 1,8.! 132,439
Nova Scolia....... . -...... ; sja6 45io,39b( S,7.!
Ne~w .....~ic . . ... 3-, s,o) ,2,263 9, %0

M.11ioba...... ... .... 246,4w4 352,5j0(> 95
1;lriti>li Co1uiffim ............. 390,000 qS, 373 o3,827
Nortb.wcvst Terelîories ... 45-;,000 66,79() 7S*2oi
Prince Edward I-Jand .. ...... 3o3,ziS 109,078 80

lis........... .33,83 4j,33, ;,644

The population of one province decreasiig., that of two, other
practic-ally at a standstill, and that of the niew proviinces. of the
Wîest sloivly increasingy-suchi is tiie showing of the first bulletin
of the Fourth Census, a~nd ail C-anadians will agrea il, i by no
means ai roiy displav. The population of Ille Dominion wvhich

~vs4,33239 inii Jgi, is noi , 3 S3 3 an inicrease of 5035,644,
wvhich is sniall eiiouwvh in aIl cnscience. The grenerai expectation
%vas that our people %voulcl sîusber frosîîii 5,6oo,ooo 10 6,ooo0,ooo,
and mnyn enthusiasts e\pecic etich six million ri -tre to lie p, s. ec
Tlie %vide difference bet%,vce3î îiii poetic;il expect;tîion -snlcl the g-rini
prûîs;Iic realiiv of 111e censusti rettirss nlay be accepted as tilt: nca-

- *.. qs--M
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sure of thie public disappointnieît ; sornebod.y once said that no
epidemie reduces the population of a counîtry so niuch as a
census.

The percentages of increase ini 190 over 1891, are as
follows:

Iicrc.c per ceint.

Britishî Colunia................................ 94
.Manîitoba ....................... .... ........ 62
Nev Bruissick .................. ........... 3I

Nova SCti.L........................... ..........
Osiîario ....................................
1>. E. Island ...............................
ÇOuc.bc ........... ...... ..................... 9
ILcrritori-s ... ......... ...................... 122

The lpercent:itrc of iicrease for ilie wlîole D)omnon, nainely froin) 4,8.3 1-
2-9iiî9 o33~S 3 nw r5564 is about Io aid a hli per Cenit.

The percenitages eîîable us to institute some interestimg coi-
parisoiàs wvitl other countries. The per centumi iticrease showvî
by tle recent ceîîsus of hie Britislî Isies, for examiple, 'vas over 1 2,
despite a loss of a million anîd a haîf of people by emigration
during the ten years. So tlic old country caii beast a greater
percelîtage tlîan the new Agaiîi, hIe per centuin of increase in
Australia for thie decade wvas i9 ; $0 Canada>, poor lady', nitist cloif
lier sun-bonnet to lier sisier Australia. IirilletI per centtuni in
Unîited States w-as 2 1, a formidable adivance on tlie Britisli figures.

Conîparcd witli the precediîîg enunieratioîis, tlîe Fourth, Cen.
sus niakes a poor figure.

insîner. per centi.

l 88 i................32,i C6S9 ,7 S6 19

i................... .4$33, 239 0so, 4 2 9  12

1905............ 5,33S,8S3 5Q5,6 44 li~

it is a fact, as undeniable as it is objectioîiable, tlîat for tlirty
ycars Canada ]las been progressin- in Ille îîîatter of populationî ;t
a rate za great deal slo'ver Ilian even the nîost, pessimîistic slîould

................
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expect in a country whose prairies are the %vonder of the wvorld

and w~hose soul is generally fertile and arable ; where the winter

f rosts revive and purify ; where tlie summner sun crowns the
maize wvithi a silken floss' and transmnutes the grisof wieat: into

shining nuggets of infinitely, more value ilian ail] the precious ore

locked up in the rockY bosomn of the Klondike ; \vhere the showers
of SAf ramn, migolit also be called golden, seeing that the sun,

shining as they fall, turns ail their drops iito molten topazes, and

every drop is good for a grain of corn, or a green plant, or a

bright blossoim. or a thistle, at least.
As an observer of the trend of our timies miight: naturally ex-

pect, the census figures clearly indicate the w'ild rush constantlv

takiing place in ail quarters of Canada, but ii, the .]der Provinces
especially, froi the rural distri -ts to the to'vris and cities. The
populat ion of~ the chief towns and cities of thle Dominion is given

ais follows, inside the municipal limits and exclusive of suburbs
IS91. 1901.

M~osntreal ............ .........
Torwonto ........... .........
Ouebc ........ ........ .......
Otialva ...... ................
II1aîîxiItosf........... ..........
WVixnipo(!g.....................

lii. ......................
SL onn.....................

Vicoriao....... ... .... .......

Bra îcovr ........ ......... .
1-1i81 .... .... ...............
C;I'Zings........................
Chrlîotd...n.................

Sherbrooke.................. ....
Sydneay ........................

Modncton..... .......... .......

Brandonx.........

22ù,181I
181,220

2i,639

38 ,495
39,179

:31,977
1,700

16'S41
19,263
12,753

11,264

3,S76
1 1, 373

10,097

2,427

266,S26
.207,971

68,814
59.902

Z2,5i0

42,3.-6

-10,7S7
-40,711

37,9S3
:!6, 196

1S,043
16,6:,l
13 ,988
12,342

J 2,010

1 1,05

1 1,7G6

9,60S
C),020

3 , 77S 5, 7,3
Kingston is the Offly City' Siowillg :î decreCabe.
The Chies over 20,000 s1îowiî. ilite *erc:tl!st per cntage~ or isicrc;tse are

Vasicotîver, Wirniîîpc.g, Oiîîawa«, Motitreai, Victori4 and L.ondon, in ftic os-dur
1î.1'ncdd ah oIw
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per Cent.

ottaNwa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 36
Moîitreffl .... .. ... .. .. .. .... 21
London .. . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . 9

Victoria .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 17

XVlether this almost universal desertion OF the country for
the town and the rapici growth of the latter, which the table idi-
cares, be a blessing or the reverse, is, 1 hold, too big a question to
he discussed withiîî the narrow limits of a brief paper, even if 1
hazd the ability for such discussion, wvhich 1 have not.

Thle percentages of increase in Quebec and Ontario during,
the last ten v'ears are 9 for the former and 2y•- for the latter.
Those figures mnust furnishi sorry gratification for the strange
people w~ho school .lîernselves ta regard the Frenchi Canadians as
-in ogre, set on devouring tliat interestiing hybrid, the 'Anglo-
Saxon." Recenitly I have liad occasion to examine the latest
criminal statistics bearing uipon he two provinces, and I, as a Ceit
and a Catholic, took an excusable pride in finding th-at tie great
Catholic and Celtic province of Quehec surpassed lier sister pro-
vince even more in freedomi froni grave crimie than in the increase
of lier population. The French increase because ihiey are virtuous.
Comîing ta the province of Ontario exclusively, we find, that
summaiized, tHie gains reveffled by the census iii Ontario during
the past six decades are~

CCIsils. Increase per cenit.
1 ......................................... ..... 104

.. . . .. . . ... .. . .. . . ... . . 4
131................... ...................... ...... 16

ISSI ... ... .. . ... .. ... .... ... ... .. 9
1391 ... ....... .............. .......... ............. 10

1901 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

'l'le census figuires miay be read wvith increased interest and
instruction by aIl of us, if wve cati but manage ta keep onie eye on
quite a different: set of statistics-the trade, commercial and indus-
trial returîis of Canada. The latter prove tlîat if the population
of Catnda is tnt so large as one nîay wishi, wvhat people live iii
this country are exceedingly active and wvell off wvithal. The
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followiing list cornpiled from rnany au.thentic SOLrces and coverings
ill the years bettveen Confecleration and the present, %vill, 1 ven-

ture t0 tlîiik, fully illustrate the truth of the foregoing

1867. 1901.

Population .... ...................... ..... ... 3.:100,000 3,883,2:,9
PîsbUc.i Receipts ......... .................. .$ iSs.ý,687,9qaS $ 51,029,944
Expessditsre.............. .................. 1i3 ,4S6,o92 -42s975,279
Issip)orlattiOlss.......................... ... .. 71,985,306 s8o,So1,3î 6
Exportaios................................ .48,i04,999 170,64z,369

Miles of rala.................,OS 7  17,328
Stochi E\ciassge............ ............ ....... 50 41
Post Offices.......................3,638 9,6:t7
Lcticrs carried ........ ...................... 18, s oo,ocso 17S,29 2, 5 00

National det ..... .. ...... ... .... ....... S75,7i7,1535 S2!65 ,4193,So6
Valie of bassk-bilis ini circuliationi..............S 7,450,334 S 2!S,11:3,229

Deposits iii post Office Savisig Bass $5.05:7,607 ES 66152:
Proportion per liend ini poputlation..... ......... $ 1.0 o 12.5
value of iiimcd go01l. ...... .................. ~ 3 ,Ot1,43 I S 2t,2!60,457

Consumupltion of eartcdi iihabiîast, in galions. 1. 52 o.66
Colsinîptios of beer 2.29 3.39
Lice itistsr:î.tie pol;ies in fOrCe ................ 53,5,6S0,0S2 $404, 135,593
Ocectsi vesseis csiserini Cztais ports ............ .38 14,607

The foregoing figrures enable us to form a tolerably accurate
idea of Ilhe exient of Carsadian trade and commerce, and go far to,

suggest the present %vealth and civilization of Ille people at large.
After w~e have nastered the itcnms we are ini a position to judge of
the real worth of m lhat Sir WVilfrid Laurier said, whien he strove
ta put the best face lie cossld on the census returns in :ijs speech
at the opening of the Toronto, Exhibition. As to the census, Sir
Wilfridl expressed hinîself

"\«Jc have -.Il been disippîoisitcl xwiti tise flgtires. As a Otsebucer, I aisi
clisalipoitited also. WuJ hatve not donîc lialf ciioitîgli. Otîr p)ojlal.tiosi lias flot
ssscrc;îsed a-s it uised to do, wlîcsî fiiîilies isîsmbered sixtcco or seveui: ccli per-
soius. I isad beliived tuiai simice our trade liaci so greaily iticrcatsed i. rnit
fakeC six muillionis of people to ssîakei sucls a large trade. Our isî&sgilor.s to tise
soili. osîr killi and kisi, tell us tliai WC have siot. donc weli, Ihtis WC caîsuot, (1
butter tintil %vue tisrow iii otir lot witis tiseui. Buti. 1 look osn the figusres of îssr
trade aund oni tihe figures of tîscir trade ;sstld 1 isid tisai inî tliiir lasi. fiscal yeair
ilsv exporteil asic isslipOrttcd $2, 1 25,000,000 ; ilai. ilicans wilis a populiationî of

j 75.000,000, a trade of about $29) per lscad. Ca-natcia- cxportcd ansd issportcd to

thse extensîta 3SDo,ooo00, wislici, witis a populationî of five ansd onc.tisird mil-
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lolns, illeauis a lier caffita trade! Of abIout $7 8. SO th.1 it u.ec ce ciiffili our
liîvîedl %Noîrcse ciau trade rnai foi ilnani Arori tO-tlîiaitUs iloi c 11.i ouaiir

Aierican ineiglîb)ors."

It may serve a useful pu.rpose to point out tliat Sir Wvilirid
liad allusion to the couîntry districts in dubLas dibt; guishied

frorn the cities and centres of population. While thit perLUintage'
of increase in the cities i,, large there is, a failling off in thie rural
parts. For the rest, Sir Wilfrid scerned to argue that thle real
iwealth of a country consists of its, trade and riisrot ot its
hurnanity ; ils stron- men and gentie, patient wont. Thie Lon -
servative press, for reasons % hich 1 shahl present> sliu, re flot
uîîselfish, applaud Sir Vilfrid, and affirm hie lî<îs t,îkeiî ci seîiible

view o'f the v~exed question of population. IL\ .t au <Uol g«n ot theu

Opposition that, comrncnting on Sir Wifrd' puecli, dutLlaicd tl)Lt

if 7.5,000,000 Amerîcans export and irnport $2,125,uou,uuu per

year, an average of $29 per head, and 5,400,00u Caulidiasb uxporIt
and imiport $-8co,ooo,oou vt orth or tbout $7(j pur eathe Carli-
dian is three times the mari tle Amierican is, judged by wordly
possession. The reader is free to make wvliat he likes of this logic,
although to mie it lias an untrue ring about it. In so far as Sir
Wilfrid cxpresses him-self as considerintg %îealth au qiletr

even a compensation, for men and \mchu iz> usin, a tlie-
hionored Tory argutment-he has got int o a tîa> of ubing sd
things -hence the ne%%-born ad miratiorn for hini of tlieco era.e
press. Most of as would, it is safe to assume, rathur be great
multitudes of uiien and îvomen of moderate icans- iii our land than
a few dozen millionaires. The possession of %' orld.ly g-eitr does
îiot necessarily indicate that a nian is comfortable or pi.esperous,
much less that lie is great, happy or content. Leaî%ingý, Sir XVil
frid to the applause of his Tory friends, auîd the latter to tl1eir
niaterialism, 1 prefer to say with Goldsmiith

111 fitr<. the land, to lia-,tening ilusa pc
Wlicre. wCahu aemuats aîîd nlien dtcit%.
PrinteN and lords ias- floîirisli, or n1iia fadel,
A l>rCath Ca1ri niake tiienii ab a br£eailî lias' liizîdlt
But a boni lieasanttry , t1ii tLouîitr% *> pritde,
WVlici ope debtroyed, ý.tii itr bc btuppilicd.
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As wve niay well suppose, many wvidely different reasons hiave

unveiled by the census enurnerator. An explanation mnust always
j depend upon the point of viewv. The politicians nma, be allowed to

debate the questions arising out of the census at their leisure, andtiti is safe to prophecy that mutclh of the approaching session of
parliamient wl edevoted tojust suchi debates. MNea-iîiilie 1, who,il thank heaven, arn flot a politician nor the son of a politician i ay
point out that arnong ail the reasons advanced for our paucity of

inhiabitants two strike mie as beingy worthy pi' some consideration.
The flrst relates rotenetliod in wvhich tecensus was taken.

j j~ Wheni discussed iii Parliarnent beforehiancl the rnethod 'vas
given a Latin name, but the classical appellation does flot seemn to

'rhave enhanced its value. The system of couniting, not the
actual inhabitants but the number of people whio', accordinig
to the joint wisdom of the inliabitants and the enurnerator,

jj ~ni ay filirly be counted as belonging- to that house, gives rooni
I~.for any amiount of stretching of figures. Mien the memibers

, of the present administration wvere stili on the wrong side of the
Jordan and hiad flot entered tlîe promnised landi of place and peli',

.1 many of thiem repudiated this grossly dishonest niethod of
enuneration, but once in powecr, tliey seenied incapable of sub-

Wstittiii£ a better one, and accepted wvhat ilhey lhad hitherto con-
4C dernned ; nor wvas this the sole instance wvherein they so acted.

But, thougli the metliod is faulty and dishionest, and the Corn-
n isqsionier lias proved more thian once that lie is far froni beinig in-
fallible, 've niust, 1 tliink, seek farther for tlie cause of a result tliat
croes to showv that after liaI' a decade of unexanipled prosperity tle
recorded population of Canada lias barely increased ten and a hiaif
pe cetni hicli is sniall, even cornpared wvitli Euroç.ean couni-

tries, except France, wliere the increase during the past .ive years
lias been little miore tlian one per centunii. Even Great Britain
and Norway have increased tw~elve per centurn during th e past ten
years, in spite of the drain of eniigration ; Gerrnany increased
fourteemi per centumr, Holland and Dennîark thirteen per centumn,
and Belglyuni and Ilungary eleveni per centurn. No fault in systern
or unfitriess of enumierators cami account for Canada laggir.g SO
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much behind the nations, man), of wihich cati daimi fewv of lier
endowrnents. It would be unreasonable to look for tie cause of
an event of tliis nature and importance in circui-nstanices cither
trivial in thernselves or circumiscribcd b)y places anci events of a
limited kinci. A great result, must have a great cause, and it cani,
1 think, be found reatcty to hiand ini the present instance.

Reverting to the figuires of the population of Ontario, w~e find
the last two censuses have been taken at thie close of decades
during which the Protective Policy lis beeti in force. Thc other
wvere ail] periods of Iow tariffs. The censuses of 1851 and i86i
showva good rate of grov.th. The censuses of 1371 and iSSi
demonstrate large growt lis aiso. The censuses, taken after Iliat
date showv decreases. Nowv, it is riglit to hold that the Latter
enumerations would not hiave revealed a clecrease in population if
sornething hiad not happened 111 the interval. Thiere is a fact that
carne into existence at that tinie, or to speaMc more accurately, wvas
borrowed frorn our Arnerican ineighibors, since it is a Yankee,
notion like wooden nutîies-a fact of transcendent i-niportanc
on accounit of the nunîber, variety, and consequence of its influ-
ences-a fact extrenîcly interesting, because it is connected vv'ith
the principal events of our modemn politic;il history. Thiat fact is
Protection or the Protective Tariff. Onc schiool of politicianIs
swear bv it. Another school profess to regrard it as a wrongf
business policy. While the Liberal jarty was in Opposition it

shouted itselt hioarse for -' free trade," the principle of Protection
'vas denouniced as -'radically unsound and uniust " and a solonin
pledge ivas given that if the party attaiined to powver '' free trade
as we hiave it in Englland " %,ouild, be produced. It wvas withi sueh
cries that the Liberals prevailed upon a niajority of the people to
g-ive themi thieir support, but iliey' vvere no sooner -seated on the
treasury benches thani they tlirev over the policv and iîrinciples
wvhichi tlîey professed w~hile iii opposition. Lilce Browning's

Artcn'is "

hiîcr Jourilcvings 'vere lisought to Jorico:
Thus tiley riunî. .

They indulged in no little tariff tinkering, it is true, but at, he
end of it aIl the tariff reniain, alm-ost exactly wliat iL g-rce to be
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under Conservative rule. A tarifT by whicli the manuifacturer is
made richi at the expense of the farmer cannot he a saund fiscal
policy for an agyricultural country like this. It too much
resemibles the commercial scieiee of the Italian who described
it by saying: "Wlat 1 makes on da peanuit, 1 ]ose on
da dami ianatan." While Canada is an agrieultural country,
ive have robbed the farmier by' customis duties in order ta
build up liot-liouse industries at a few points; thien ta rcpay the
farnier we have flecced hini a second time and the forced industries
also, ini arder ta lavishi bonuses upon railiways many ot tliem of
little of nîo value to the country. Around this viciaus circle the un-
fortunate taixpayer lias been wvhipped by Conservative and Liberal
alilke with the result that population is almiost at a standstill, im-
migration refuses to tauch aur shores ; aur young mîen Rlock out
ta Uhe States, aîîd agriculture is dcpressed and impoverishied.

VVIJ.LIAMN GRAY.
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THEY SHALL NOT BE.

LAR after yer ay after day,
1 hear unthinking people say:
"These awful contrasts wi..h we çee
Have ever beeni--must ever be."

It is flot so. he future brings
A better balance for ail thimgs.
The laborer long deerned a serf,
Knows nowv lie is joint hecir to earth.

Mie devil's contract, made wiCh tinie,i Is running out; injustice, crime
And idleness must go-for riglit
lsgann on the heels of Mighit.

Slov is the gaiin ; cag-er, slow, but sure,
The verities aJonecendure.
The prosperous lie, the purse-proud creed,
The Progress that is based on greed

A Arc but the desperate throes of Wrong,
XVho knowtvs bis reigil must end ere long.
:Mcre boasts a dyin- century fling,,
Square ini thc face of better things.

Unite thoght, that m;Ighty flood,

Swecps on to Universa.l gond,

Those awful cointr.ts wh;,viich we sec,

-ILL.A WVJ1EELE1R XILCOX.
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BELLE YTVONNE AND HER HUSBAND
ITIE DWARF.

0OLITARY, by Uic sea-share, in a cottage wvhicliftic

rourli winds fronm acrass the acean shook like a wariî-

1u and abandoncd siîip, iived the auuit af Belle Yvonne,

%Vlio was as beautiful as a spring day, -with the -aid-

glint of lier liair, lier cycs as -rilit as the ciaudlcss sky, and lier
Y sia4$fi~i as thc hue of the Mies graovingr by tbe margin oi the

we'll.

But thauffh she %%as hcautifil cnough ta surprise a king,
Yvanne wvas vcry unhappy. lier oid witch oîf ain aunt, wlha iived

bv' ilicit anîd tue spails ai wretclîed mari si rsgai lered frani the
shaore, beat lie: nîiuci marc tlian she cornplimcnted lier an lier

laa ak-s.

The litile onc uîcver camplained, hoiwevcr. àlerely ta livc wvas
a delighit ta lier and while liieniuîg ta tic sangs af the birds an
the iieail, anid hreatiug the swecî sccnt of Ille furzc-flawcr suie

fargat ail itie iii-trcatn'cit ai wlîici suc wvas a dailv victini.

Naw, ane aiternoan, %vlien tie oid %vanîan sent Yvaonne ta

,-ailler mîussels an the shiore, a lîandsamc carrnage, draw~n by six

%wlîitc hanses, sîapocd at Ille cottage door. Ail tlic people af the

viliage fa1laowed ii, wandcringiy, e\pcctiing Iliat sanie chîarmin-b
princc would aliglit f ram it. But ta Ilîcir gTreat atanisliment tic

jîcrson wlîa descenfled w.-ts a little nian-nat taller flian a distaif

-witlî ai l:"aid as hi- as a lian's anîd a great: bi:ack beard wliich lie

woarc piaited down ta lus wvaist, round whici it ivas cailed like a

'Ille dwari %vas dressedt inî silk, satini, and goid ; rings and

jcwcls sprldon al] ls fingers %lîile tlle knab ai lus cane 'vas

canîpascd oi a iugedianîouîd.

lie cntered 'Oie miserable cattage, and Ille aid w'aman wvas

$0 overcaniii: lu flu ig.,-lit ai lîinu tuai she iiiew lenscif upan lier

ktices hciiîre luini iii oir ailunilit.v anld deferen:c.
Rcwoiauîl," S.-lid UIl clwari, ha aslurill uitie voice, like tue

lone ai a flageolet ; i haîve ta %peak wviil yau on a nuanter ai

imîportance."l
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As she %vas rising in obedience to bis conimand, she received
full ini tie tose, a ptirse filled wvitli gold pieces ; but far frorn corn-
plaitiing, lier face brighitened into a lîideous smile, and slie asked
liumbly:

What can 1 do 10 satisfv you, mv lord?"
1 have iloticed," lie replied, << vour niece Yvonne, agile as

a young goat flitting about flue rocks :shie is so bcautiful tliat 1
have corne to asic for her lband.

The old wvonian clapped lier bands three timies iii signM of utter
stupefactioiî.

"You, a ricli lord, whio hiave a carniage drawn bv' si.,c white
hiorses, and so iany purses full of gold pieces tliat you tlîrow
theni at old voniîcn-you wishi to miarry nîy niiece ?

It is nîy dearest wishi, supposing slie %vill consent."
"Sue refuse sucl ian hionour ?" exclaimed tlue old %vomiai

"-l would eat lier alive if shie dared !
Frorn a distance, Yvonne perceivc-1 the assemibled village

and thoughi she could not imagie waitmant, the coiicourse

of people about lier aunt's door alarmed bier so miuchi that lier
rosy cheeks becanie pale.

Slie wzîs obliged to g0 borne, lîowever. Slowly anîd bending
under tie load of mussels she hiad ga*thiered, she ni.-de lier way
towards thie cottage. On seeing, lier approach the curions crowd
opened to jet lier pass, crying,:

Here she is-hiere slic is!"
The poor child feit bier bicart. coîîtract more and miore.
Wlien she leariied that, lier liand wvas sou-lit bv the dwarf,

Belle Yvonce hurst into tears. Shie %votuld have preferredt ta rem;unn
uniarried ail lier life ratiier flhar wed sucli a figlîîtful creature!

Seeiig tbis, Uic aid xvitch of anî aunt begg-ed li' lordsbip to
conic UagIain the îîext day, assurn:î liimi that bier îiiece wvould theïi
be rcady toa ;ccepl. ; anîd wlien next day tie dwarf -returned,
Yvonnie receivedt hini withî smniles.

XVhat hand the old womian said to bring about this changeC?
Had she d;tzv'led lier ivitb Uic prospect of riches or terrorizcd lier
by force of îhire;xtsi

- - *i'~~"~-~ -~
-~ v - -.
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No, the old wvitch hiad caused lier to cet unsuspectingly the
brain of « miole, strangled with three fern-stalks on a mnoonless
nighit undler a tree ini whichi an owl wvas hooting. This charrn, the
power of wvhichi lasted twvo days, mnade ail men wvho met hier sight,
appear as beautiful as the lieroes of a dream.

Shie, ilierefore, reccived the diwarf with joy, and, on the
.second day they were married after wvhich hie conducted hier over
lands and throughi dark forces to lier new home.

Once arrivcd in the great hall of her niagnificent castie, lit by
four torches hield in golden sockets, the charmi came to an end
and poor Yvonne trernbled wvith [car on hearing her dwarf husband,
!say to lier:

.Madarn, I knov. that 1 arn neitlier big- nor beautiful, even
wvith my fine, long beard ; yet ns 1 arn very jealous, 1 wvarn you
iîever to go bcvond the limits of my dornain. You will sec no
other mian besides mysejf. XVàhi these exceptions, pray understand
mie, gentle wifé, your slighitest desire or fancy shiaîl be acconm-
pislhed." -

Yvonne wvas at irst greatly distrcsscd by lier complete soli-
tuide. 'Youthi needs noise and mlovemnent for the expenditure of
its excess of strenghi ; it needs, also, iii provision for the days of
old age, to store up pictures, thouglîts, and facts to be revived
whien tlie timie cornes Mhen activity is replaced by a quilted seat
in an old anm-chair by the fireside.

A sense of dendly wearincss weighied uposi lier. But as
ye.-rs made no change in lier situation, she determined to make
tic lest of it, by divertin- hierselr by ail means possible, in corn-
pany with lier servant, ïMarie-Jeanne-n good, roughi girl fond of
l;wgliing and htei.

AXt the close of an autumn day tie two ,%,,)men were sit.ting
ata indow watchuïîg tic setting sun, when sorne portion of a

ballad, sitrîg by two delicate and fluent voices, reached their ears.
This song t hrillingy the dusky caîni. touclîed andl deligý,hted

tlie liro recluses and Mien the voices cezised, both leaned out of
the wiîdoxv Io -et sighit of tic troubadours, but sa,%,, uuder their
halcoiiy, onlly tw.,o divai fs so exactly lil<e 'Yvonne's husband thiat
iey could noe repress au exclamation of bewildered astonisliment.
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Like him they %vere flot taller thian a disiaiff; like hill they hiad
ench a hiead as big as a liotn's ; and like imii, each liad «i long
plaited beard coiled round bis waist.

Recovered from their astonishiment, the two youngr %vomen
were moved bo laughiter by this curious resemblance. Marie-
J eanne, who -,as alwvays on the look-out for distraction for lier
mistress, proposed :

"Let us invite themn to play for us.'"
"Ho,%% can you think of such a thing ? Whiat if my lord

should return P?"
"Oneyer fear, madam !He wvill flot return till late ini the

evening ; you wvill have pletity of time to amuse yourself with
their songs.-

It did not need much pressing to induce the poor recluse to
accept this; temipting offer, and clapping lier hiands vitil pleasure
slie permitted ïMarie-Jeanne to make a sign o them to approach.

in the course of a few moments the two d-warfs began to sing-
accompanying tiem-selves on the viol, wvbile the lady and lier
servant, who for so longr had ziot had mucli amusement of any
kind, danced till they wvere out of breath.

Suddenly, while tlîey wvere in the fuît enjoyment of tlîeir
new-f- ind pleasure, the sound of footsteps, gritting on the
gravel-wa.lk in the court of hionour, feil upon their cairs.

Heavens ! My husband
'< Your husband ?
'«We are lost! "
4Don't give wvav to despair so quickly," said Marie-jeanne,

whio %vas not readzly alarnîed. <'Clickeiis don't allov ilheir necks
to be .wrungý ivithout shriekis- loud enoughi to nmake theniselves
hleard. XVe'll find sonie way."

«Do you think it pos;sible?"
MaIrie-j eanne did not answer (Ibis question, but hurried across

the roonm to a large coffer ic lid of whicdî slîe raised.
Ouick .b ide yourselves iii this cliest," slie sadto the

mu.sicialis. «4 Our miasier is verv spiteful, and] if lie discovers you
iii tliis linuse, lie %vil] be sure to cut you to picces and l--ed you to
bisdos>
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Terrified out of their wits, they instantly obeyed and Marie-
J eanne shut down the lid, seated lierself upon it and coolly set to
work knitting.

Not a manment tao sooni; for she had hiardly miade a dozen
loops when the littie lord entered the room. The discomposure
of bis wife was at once observed bv hlm.

" 1What is the matter wvitli you Belle Yvonne ? You are as
pale as a corpse."t

1. my lord? " she stammered; 1 arn feeling a littie weak

this eveiiing,, that is al."
"That cornes from your flot being allowved ta go abroad,

perhaps," said Marie-jeanne boldly.
"The Park is large, my love, it should suffice for your w.valks."

Then changing the subject ta avoid a discussion whichi had many
trnes been re-apened, lie added : "I have mislaid biere a littie box
of pistoles, af whichi 1 have need and 1 have returned in search of
them."

"Search, search, rny lard," said Belle Yvonne; adding, in a
tone scarcely louder than the breatlî of the sumnier air, "the
cornpany of my lard is always aeabe"Leisurely lie exanined
aIl the furniture, feit in aIl the dravers, haping hy chance ta %'is-
caver what hi.s wife wvas hiding frorn him-for that slie wvas hiding
something frorn hlmi lie felt certain ; but neither seeing nor hearing

aylngunusual lie kissed lier liand and wvith his coffret under
his arm quitted the raoni.

Wlien they had seen hini across the draw-bridgwe Marie-jeanne
hurried ta tlie great chest and raised the lid. Alas! the little lord
had stay'ed toa long- and the tiva miusicians, deprived af air, had
bath been suffocated.

Belle Y'vonne and the xvell-meaning servant îvept. It xvas
,abominable that twa such gay and well-bred little singers ivho had
niade theni dance so deligh-ltfiilly, shauld, ]ose their lives in sa
nîlserable a manner. XVhen they becanie somiewvhat calmer,
Yvonne wondered wliat, %\ uld beLomie af this pitilul adventure.
Had Lhey dlone wrongý, in indulging ini a little recreatian, in dis-
obedience ta tlie wvill of their lord and master, and had this acci-
dent occurred ta punisli thern ?

- -~-, -. w
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ie-Jeanne, wvitl a. shrug of hier broad slioulders, cuit short
lier mistress's lamentations.

" Don't be downcast, Madam," she said ; tlis misfortune
bas only one cause-my weight-which made the lid of the chest
air tiglît so tliat 1 alone arn responsible for wvhat lhas lîapened.
It is for me, therefore, to find some way of getting rid of the
proofs of our cisobedience before your husband returns."

For a long time she cttdgelled hier brains. Nigyht wvas closing
in upon the castle and filing its wils~ith sinister gloom Mihen
she suddenly cried out iii tones of triumphi:

"'1 have it "
"Speak quickly " exclaimed Yvonne, exceedingly glad ta

have -a servant so resourceful.
"IThis is my pl;in," replied Marie-jeanne unhesitatingly : "In

the wildest depthis of the forests there lives by lîimself, an honest
wood-man ; lie knovs nobody and docs not even suspect that lie
is the v'assal of your noble hiusbancl. 1 will g,:o and ask himi ta
relieve me of these two poor littie musicians and for a trifle hie wvill
be sure to do this piece of service.

"Do you think lie will flot he astonislied ?
"Don't worry yourself on thiat accouint, niy dear mistress,

but leave ail ta me," replied Marie-jeanne, hurrying off for tinie
pressed.

In his but Marie fou-id aid Guido, whose hair arid beard had
Sa long been left untrimmned as to caver bis entire face. Squatting
before a fireless beartb, the xvood-rnai %xas seeking the solution of
tie diflicuit problenîi-!-ow% ta live on notlîing.

Astonishied at recei-ving a visito r, lie hiastily rose and offered
a plump fagot as the only substitute of an arm-chair lie was able
to command.

"«To wvhat do I ow-e hei ouor of your presence, demoiselle?"
lie asked.

"The lady Clîatelaiuîe of wh1oni 1 ani Uic servanitt, ' replied
Marie-Jeanne boldly, '% tlîis niarniuîg admitted into Uic castle a
frighltful litUle %tarveling anîd nioved by compassion-for she bas
a tender soul-she liad a nical set before lîini of wlîicli lie ate sa
gluttonously as ta chioke hinîseif to detb'.
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" The clumsy toal ! " said Guida, wisbing that sticb a chance
mighit have fallen iii his 'vay. " 1He wvauld lhave done better if lie biad
filled his packets instead of chaking himseli', sa that he miglit have
daubled the pleasure of a gaod meal the next day."

That is what lie ouglht ta have dane, wvasn't itP " said Marie-
J eaane. " Well, my mistress, having invited this paor « retch in
the absence af her lard and fearing hie anger, lias send me ta be-
yau ta came and take a;vay the bady-far wbich service shie wvill
give yau three pistales."

Guida clased bis eyes and under the clase-pressed lids saw a
river af gald. Thiree pistales !Neyer had lie passessed such a
fartune

" What the lady desires, is an ar'ier. I will immediately
gao far yaur garmiandizer and thraov him inta the sea."

"'That's it," cried Marie-jeanne. 1
Running back ta the castie, she drew anc af the dwarfs fram

the chest and descended w'ith bim ta the grand vestibule and waited
agrainst one af the thausand niarble calumans whichi suparted the
antique dwellingr, tili she was jained by the aid wvaadman ta wvbam
she sinîply said:

"Here isyaur laad."
"Gaad, gaaod," he said taighim upan bis shaulders:i

five minutes 1 shall be back, and by that timie, yaur gluttan wvil! be
iii the stamaci aof a shark."

Sa Guida wvent off and Belle-Yvanne's cunning mi-aid returned
upstairs ta lier mistress, wh'lî waited in the corner af the raami
farthest frarn the chest.

tThere's anc gat rid of."
"VYes, but there is anather," treniulausly said ber mistress.
1Dan't distress yaurself abaut that, wve'Il glet r id ai' it quite as

e;asily." And drawing the body from the chest, she descended
witb ir ta the vestibule as befare. Tbe sea wvas aly a sbart dis-
tance frami the castle and Marie-jeanne saan sawv the waadnian
camingr back- for his rewvard. Then, with lier twa hands fflanted
on lier bips and putting an an ait"of indignatian, slie cried

"Upan nîy word !-youve a pretty wvay of executing the conm-
missions intrusted, ta you ! "

_:U Et 5è M
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What do you miean ? " stamrnered the %voornanl.
Why niot five minutes ag-o, aur -lutton returiied and fell

dead at rny feet."
Impossible, 1 saw himi sinkc."
l-otv could lie be here at this instant, then ? " dernanded

Marie-jeanne painting ta the second niusician.
IIf I dicl not see it witi rny owvn eyes 1 would not believe it,

for 1 swear that I threwv hirn irito the sea froin the top of tie rock-."
IThe proof."

Grcatly irritated at heing taken for an incompetent, GuidoI threateiied flue lifeless body af the poor littie musician
Son of a, sorcerer, this time 1 %vil] load vour carcass wvitlî

stones, and I promise that yau shal iiever corne ta tue sui-face

ainghIatsico f tV'~khc v: en~ydi

Then ý.houlderiîg, his burdlen, he once more set off wvithaut

%vent back ta lier mistress who could flot hielp srniling at the nar-
ration of the olci woodmnan's indignation on flnding the second
dwvarf at tue place whence lie lîad taken the first.iBut time passed and Guida did not return. At last, in their
uneasiness concerning, hin, thiey weri, vondering whlether lie
niit have fallen into the sea wvith his load, wlihen tliey saw himi
approaching, wiping,- the perspiration fromn his forehead.

Marie-jeannie took frrni the casket the sum agreed upon andi hliastened ta meet hinu.
While she wvas filling out a -oblet af rosy %vine, the aId

fellow, luis eyes sparkling with joy carefully eXarnined, wveighed
aind sniffed at tue pieces of gold. Then after lîaving w~rapped
tliem up in a water-lily leaf, and emptied the groblet at a draught,
girvitig v'ent ta a deep si-li of satisfaction, lie ýýaid

«'Take nîy wvord for it, tluat devil's cub grave mie sanie
trouble!

I"« es, obliged you ta make two jourzieys."
'llree !-far in spite af nîy havin.g filled the sack lie wvas in

wvitIu leavy statues, the little nian escaped again!
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Marie-Jeanne's eyes opened wvider thian ever thiey liaci opened

before i lier life. Slie wvas bew~ildered.
IlXVhat do you niean?" sie askedt as soon as shie regaineci the

use of lier tongue.
1' was comning back for the money you pronîiised me, fuEy con-

vinced that I liad rinally got ricd of your embarrassing, visitor, %%-len

close to the portcullis wvliat should I see but my titi le manî %'alking,
iii front of me, quietly this tinie wvithi a snall box uncler bis amni."i

Guessiiîg the nature of ihie rnistake. MaIzrie-Jeannie, a little

pale, inquired
Il hlat liappened thieiî?"

"My 13blood%%was up!" exclaimied the old woodrnan. "Anmere
chap like i-athing not taller than a distaff-liad no riglit to

a thick stick and giving hirn no tinie ta niake even a grestu re,I
brouglit hirn dovn %vith a single blowv, saying, as 1 planted my

cudgel uponl bis hiead .'To slip frorn the trap once miglit do, but

to slip twvice is once too inany."'
Witllout asking leave, Guido lielped bimiself ta another

,goblet of wine and tlien concluded
"cNow if lie cornes back, 1 hiope tlîis drink rnay clioke nie!

To your hiealth demoiselle V'
Witliout saying a word, Marie-jeanne let im depart ; tlien,

whien the heavy iron l'ound doors hiad closed belîind him stuc
rushed to lier mistress crying out

ady pt con esaeacd froorlp yof eleYvonn and tie
Ady put ony esa bac f or th yof lordi Yvead and urie!

fatinted--withiout Marie-jeanne knowving wliether lier swoon wvas
ovi ng to grief or joy.

'Fie cliarîiiinzr widow did flot take ]on- ta console lierscelf.
Thie windows of the ancient mnanor-hiouse, closed for so imany
years, were opened %vide, allowing thc pure breathi of tlie breezeF
and the gay bearns of the sun to enter in flo-ods.

Flc somber ivy disappearecl froni the antique watts givingy
pilace ta clustering- roses ; the suberl) halls, built for joy and
miouldering iii gloorniness, wvere once miore illuminated brightty and
Yvonne-omitting an invitation to lier aunt-gave there sumptuous
entertainnients.

At the end of ayver's wu dowliood, thîe beautiful lady allowed
tierbelf to be wvooed by the King's son, whio rnlarried lier auid made

lier so liappy-so lîappy indeed ttîat slie neyer grew old.
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FACTS ABOUT OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.

In The Ev-eiiiiig journal of Ottawa, Sept. 5, M1r. L. E. 0.
Paynient, f ornierly a public schiool teacher in this province, aller-
wvarcs a student and teacher in tHe University of Ottaw~a, fromi
whichi lie graduated, w~rites a strong and clear defence of that
hionorcd iiiqtitution, wvhici lias been recently attacked in the daily
newvspapers of tHie Capital as regards the supposed inadequate
teacliing anid representatiosi of the Eng-lishi language therein. Mr.
Payrnent passez in review aIl the professfors of Ottawa University
and shiow-s that the teachers of Engilish are fully qualified for the
task. He points to the UTniversity Rr.EEW whichi, of itself, is the
best answ'er to that foolishi chargye ; but Mýr. Payrnent is too
miodest to allude to his own valu-able contributions to that very
creclitable publication.-.,Výor/z.-wýcst Reviéew.

1\r. Paynient wvrites

So muchlihas recently been said and wvritten regarding thie
teaching of Englishi in the Ujniversity of Ottaiva that a fewv Cacts
concerning dihat institution may fot be considereci quite ou:t of
place. The question up to the present day lias been wholly one-
sided, the autorities of tHe University not lhaving publishied a
siiigle article to defend thieir :tand or to expose their doings ini the
past or plans for tHe future. Tlie ship that is strong and safe can
wveather tHe storni without trouble ; even so with the University,
ats safety wvas not iii the least irnperilled by the gale which has
been blowing.

The question is one of fact, not theory, and as such should
be deait wvith calrnlv, having- iii view no other object tlîan tlîat of
arrivin- at a true and adequate insiglit iiito thie question. As a
graduate of that deservedly lionored institution, 1 feel it niy duty
to say word iii its behialf, and, thougli it niay be thought I corne
late into the field, yt tAie certainty 1 felt, that the University' was
flot iii dangerous straits, macle me refrain frorn expressing an
opinion tili the present day whien 1 arn in possession of certain ad-
ditional data which may be of intere5t, to the public, and whichi,
for certain meisons, 1 could not obtain at an cai lier date.
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lu order to j udge of the merits of a mian wve should not seek t
the opinions of bis enemies, but rather shiould address ourselves to
hiniself directly. The same honest proceeding should be pursued
w'ith regard to the University of Ottawva ; we should look to it for
our information. This is given in its Calendar issued annuaiiy
and distrubuted to the public. But before opening this Calandar
for the iast acadernic year, let us cast a giance over the past.

For tipwards of fiftcen years before 189-, thle lay professors of
the commercial course Nvere ýNlioily English, if 1 may be ail oied
Boyle O'Roche's license, of caliiin- Irishrnen and Scotchrnen

Engish.Professors Fitzpatrick, Canniing, Smith, Newman,
Delaney, Falion, McDonald, Campbeldl, Ph-alen, Murphy, Men, are
nines of which we need not ask the origin. F -om 1893
tilli 8g8S, the oniy teacher of French extraction Nvas inyself.

The staff to-day is made up entirely of men hearing Eniisli
nanw.s. The French namies wvhich appear arnong the clerical pro-
fessors of the commercial course are those of men who teach
French, Chiris.tiani doctrine, drawing, rnathernatics, book-kceepinig,

commercial iaw and shorthand since its introduction several years p
ago, but who have neyer been, and are neyer, called uipon, to take
charge of a ciasý,s of E,'nglibh, though rnany of theni have been stu-

dents of the University itseif, and who, consequentiy, have made
a more thoroughi English than French- course of studies. Sum-
ming up, we have the foiiou.ing For the last twventy-one years

amoiig the iay professors, of wvhomi there are six to eight eachi
year, there lia.s been one of French extraction, just sufficient to in-
dicate that the French are not, vholly clebarred front being iay
professors ; and among the French clerical professors. not one
bas ever been piaced in charge of an Engliih class. The tf-iching.

of Eng-lishi, wihincludes English gramrmar, composition, reading
and speiling, has been ieft entireiy to the teachers of Engiish
tongrue. A very strange fact may be noted in last year's iist of
iay professors ; it is tiiat an Irishman, 1\r. Day, bas been ap-I
pointed professor of French. The authoritie-s have evidently no

great fear for the pronuniciation of the aileged officiai language of
the University. The moral of this fact is quite clear.
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Let us nowv proceed to the colleg,-iate course. The professors
liere are for the greater part gradluates of the Uiiersity itbuif,
and, consequently, have a complete rnastery of the Englishi Ian-

gcuagce. Vet, here a-l.,o, as in the commercial course, thoucxh they,
know that language thoroughly, flot one teaches the cla.sses of
English. For this year these latter are taughit bv- Professor
Horrisyan, Fallon, Kirwin, McGirty andi Ouimiet. The Iast,
thoughi bearing a French namie, has made aIl hbs studies in the
Engolishi language, and, judging by bis fluent use of it, would bu
easily mistaken for an Englishmnan. Anyonie knowing the truc
state of affairs at the University Nvill have no fears for the safetNv
of the English language wvith that array- of naines. Ilere, gan
we sec that the Frencb professors teach the '.ubjects already enu-
merated, wvith the addition of Latin and tbe natural sciences. AndI
whom do w~e find arnongz thase not hitherto mnentioned ? Rev. A.
Antoine, Pli.D., a gradute of R"omie, proféssor of miathenmaties, a
mnan of thirteen years' experience as a teacher ; Rev. G. Gauvreau,
M.A., a gYraduate of Ottawa University, uhbo bia., been sore
fifteen years professors of chiemistry and classics, and wh'o is
besides one of the leading mathemiaticians of the UJniversityI ; Rev.
A. Lajeunesse, the distinguislied president of the Suientific Society
and director of the Acadèmic bail ; Rev. A: Binet, B.A., of Ott;-'ia
University. The rest of the staff, including the tale nted professor
A. Belanger, B A., teach either French, Christian doctrine, malthle-
miatics or the classics. The French professbors, here enumerated
bave a tbcroughl kcnowvledge of botbi languages, yui. but une is on
the staff of English profcssors. This one eXLUptiuni does not,
howcver, detract from the nierit of the argunient that Englisb is
wvell looked alter iii the collegiate course, for à. is_ n10t ablutely7
necessary to be an Englishmnan in order to teacli the Englishi lan-
guage witb success. My statenient is borne out by the f act that
the most capable and successful professor of EngzlishI who ever
tauglit in the University of Ottav- a wvas none uther thitn tuie latè
lamiented Dr. Henry Glasmiacher, a mnan of pure Germian bluud
The requisites for the successful teaching of any anuae science
or art, are the thoroughi knowvledgIe of theni and the possession of
the qualities that go tç) niake a true teacher. [n fact, the latteir
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are perhaps the niost important, for it is a prînciple of petiagogy)
ta zihorotugh knowledge of the art of teacing- is more import-

ant thian a thoroughi know.ledgYe of the subject to be taughit.
We have nowv reachiet the climax-that is, the Arts course.

A glance at ils list of professors wvill more than ever convince us
of the solicitude of the University for the preservation of the
Englishi langiuage. First ;rnong its professors is the Reverenti
Hl. A. Constantineatu, M.A., D.D., -raduate of Ottawa University
and its Rector, whose course of studies was mie wholly in Ille
En-lish lnguzige- Mien corne successirely Rev. Il. Lacoste,
Pli.D-, D. D., a ý-'raduate of Ramie, the sole member of St. Thomias
Academiy in :Xmerica, the v'ice-rector, w~ho is professor of philo-
soplîy anti whose lectures, consequently, are given wholly in
Latin ; Rev. N. Nilles, D. D., also graduate of lZomç, who is a
linguist, speaking German, English, Italian and Frenci. 1le bias
laugbît pbilo.sophv and the classics for upwards of iS years. Rev.
L. H. Gervais? M. A., spLeaks fluenîly aind correcidy English anti
Frenchi, anti has îaugl. Latin andi Greek for some fifleen years.
Rev. L. M. La,ýjeuneè, prafessor of French, graduate of 1l'hzslitiet
Catholiquec de Paris, is a mnan of brilliant parts anti anl authority
on Ille subject lie teaches. 1 hlave omiitteti frozîî this list the names
of certain French professors whomi 1 have mentioneti in connertion
wiii hIe caliegiale course, but wh'o do nal teacli Eniglish. How,
the intellig ent readler wvill ask, is the Englishi provided for in the
A rts cou rse ? A glance al Ihle Calendar reve.-ls tic îîares of Prof.
Horrigan, INJ.A., whose services ]lave been engageti ly the Uni-
versiiv to fil] the chair of Engli literature. Tien cornes Rev.
Jamels Fallon, )J.A., andi lastly Rev. W. O'Boyle, B.A., D.D., an
Ontario boy, wvbo. aller bein- graduated froîn Ottawa Unaiversity,
%vent to Rame andi look bis degree of Doctor of Theolagy with UIl
igb-lest honors. These are thiliîrce professors entrusteti witlî

witlh thc care ai Ille Eng-lish language ini the Arts course ai. the
Univcr.sity, anti I amn convinceti that wvith sucb talent it sbiould be
in no0 immnediate danger.

Let us niîw giance ;ilthei orgar.izations wjîhjin the University.
The deb;ites anti records of the Scientific Society are conducteti
solely in i Enigiishi ; UIl sermions delivereti iii the U.niversity chapel
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-ire invariably g'iven ini Englisli ; the announcemnents on the bulletin
F4 board bcar a strikingr reseniblatnce Io the lailguzige of Shakespeare,

flot quite so eloquent at times, but -g1ood Englisli nevertlheless. In
hIe reading roorn at Ieast nine-tentlhs of the neuvspapers are ini the
Enii'isli language, while " The Review" publislied by the stucients
is flot, as everybody knows, lookcd upon as a J7rencli publication,
and a glance at the back numbers of "«The Ovl " and "'The
Reviewv wvill shiow~ that Ille articles publishied by French students

compre a leist favorably %vith thlose of their Englishi fellows, a

proot of the ilhoroughl mianner ini whichi they le.arn the langu;îgc of
their -nlishi friends.

It may not be amiss to adci that Rex'. Win. 'Murphy, :M.A.,
still retains ]lis nationality and Ille position of sccretairv of tlle
University, whose correspondence, therefore, i- xiot, carried on
ini the French lan-tuage.

Wýitlîout further comment 1 Iave these fiicts for the public to
consider, feeling certaiin ail] vill conclude iha he;tac po h

University lias flot oilly been niost tinjust, but wvould have been
avoided hiad UIl proper îniemîs of ascertaining Ille trulli been
taken, that is, by a careful perulsal of the University Calendar,
anda, conscientious inquiry iib the qualifications of Ille profes-
sors of thlat, institution.

L. 1.. 0. PAY.-îE'cIT.
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MASSACRE 0F LACHINE.
AUGUST 5, T 6819.

N ECUREL T they sileep througrh the loud raging niglit,

- ýjz The rain and the hall may patter in vain,
Otleir log built cabins, so staunch and so tight
They wvill rest tili the dawn shines iii througli the

pane;
They wvill dream of loved homes ail so joyous and

~ bright-
But ne'er shial they -dream of tiiose dear scenes

I-ow oit did their hearts throb %vith pleasure and gîce,
As their lives glided onw~ith a current as fair,

As their owvn deep St. Lawrence gliding on to the sea,
For faitb and pure love fousid a residence there;

But now they sleep on, froni ail boding thought re--I
01 the dark, lurking- danger, they repose unaware.

Midst the ivet and the gi oomi of thc ni-ht and the stormi,
Fromn the now foamin- river, an Iroquois hand, t

Witbi silent paddle and lithe, stealthy forni,

Grate their bark canoes on St. Louis' strand,
And, inîpatien't, await but the glow of the mornI

To niar the rare joy of this happy land.

Then wil bursis their whoop througli each cleared open space,
Their eagle plumes flashing the sun's rising bean;

As t heýy brandishi aloft crue]l batchet and niace,
Fierce fury and death from their savagte eyc-.b -lear,-

O God look down on Lachine's fatcd race
List the prayer of the aged and the child:s treble scre.-i!

Now serene shines the suni and brighit is the day,
But its brighîtness is glooni to nîanyz a bcart-

Pei] sorrow bas stolen ail gla-idiess awaypu
And cbildren froni parents ir. anguisb must part;

For wvbo wvill turn the fierce savageaway,
Or a pang- of reilorse in bis rude conscience start.
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Ah ! if you would paint the grief of this view,
Recall vour owvn home as in miemory it dwells;

Andvvihen %vith delighit you are thrilling, anew-
Withi sweet recollections your breast fondly swells-

Just think with wliat woe the Redmian dicl strewv
Blithe homes flot less clierished iii Lachine's olden dels

And ufho'll be unmioved by the desolate scene ?
The drear, smoking ruins of hearths overcast,

The pale, scalpless corpse by each de-wy green,
With the upturned face and fixed eyes agrhast,-

For truly the Iroquois roved through Lachine
And left the mark of bis trail where lie passed.

But leave flot unmourned those truc ones wvho died:
T hey suffered and bled for this dear land of ours-

Hold sacred the spot wvhere their courage xvas tri cd.
And deck their lone tamib xvitl the tear-laden flowers-

Let it ever bp Canada's glIory and pride
To honor the dead whomi its fair fame embowers.

M. S.,0.
Ottawa, Sept. îS, 1901.
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THE STORY 0F THE PILGRIMAGE.

1 .- IZ briglît conternpory, tHe Il Catliolic Sun," Syracuse,
nia kes reference to the Rcv. \Villiami Douigherty of
that city, the active and zealous Pastor of tHe Church

- of St. Vincent de Paul. Those who have the grood
fortune to be acquainted wviîl Fathier Dougherty know the charrn
and influence of liis g-enial and energetic: temperament. He pas-
sesses the rare faculty, flot orily of rnakingb all he cornes in contact
wvith bhis friends, but retaining thern as such. Father Dougherty
Oroa,îilized ii :Xugust, a pil-rirnai-e to the Shrine of St. Anne of
Beaupré. Alter tHe regulatiolîs of tHe pilgrirnage were complied
with, the Il Sun " itifoirns us, Father Douglierty started on a tour
af the fislîiiî grrouzids. The description of tHie plgrimage wvhich
follows is so clîarrningly true and conîplinientary for tHie Il Land
of ie ïMaple Leaf," that the ternptatian to place it befare our
readers was tao stronçr ta lie resisted.

At this sea,;oiî thous;uids of pilgrims wvend tlîeir wvay ta the
quaint littHe villagre of Beaupré in the province of Quebec to ask
la bonne Sainzte Anne to intercede fur theni. Twvo Protestant
ladies wha m-ade le p5ehrvztz.,o ivrite their impressions. Althougli
nmati af us hiave personally visited the fanîous shrine of miracles,
ib is noane the less iîîterestii to note lion, it is v'icied throughl

ather eyes than ours."
"Eihtenmiles oui of the " Old W%-orld City " of Quebec

stin&' Ille miracle clîurcli of Sainte AXnne de Beaupre. Tivo or
ilhree suiimers zigo iii aur wanderings we happened upon it," says
apilgrimi.

4Going dawn Iie 'Chamnplaini Stairs, iii steep-streeted Quebec
ance iiiorning 1 xvas knocked sudideîli tp against a projectinig
-wooden ivail of a tumbleclown liause. As 1 turnd to see my
xvhereabouis, my eyes telil upati a placard ilhat read -

l (<5. lfiazo Des~ f/le.çe GensI. Jera son peidrinage

7MUCI? à lez bonne Sain/ré aunw' d niuch more af tlie sanie,
IInltilciie le tg jitillci,' ail of whichi ýhiit-iired tuai. tliere was ta

beaI pilîrinia-e' af yaunig people thie f ollowvin- Suziday ta tlhe
renowned shrine of St. Anne, and that one couId joi it if they t.ook

- -~. '.'
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the proper preliminary steps. WTe especially wvanted to miake
onie trip therc ivitlh a pilgrimazge of the /,abilani..

4"I purcliased iiy ticket at once, as wve were to go by train
and enthiusiastically told Fannie tliat 1 shiould ' %vaie and caîl hier
early ' and whisk lier off to Beaupré the miorrow niorning. So
îliu- it 'vas settieci hoiv we should go.

"COn a rainy morning we openei our eyes upon the day of our
pilgrimage ; but nothing daunted by the rain, donning rubbcr
overshoes and niackintoshes, we wvere off for bhe station by seven
o'clock ini a calechie.

«Let nie tell you whiat a caleclie is. It is a queer sort of
carniage, as peculiar 10 Quebec province as the gondola is to
Venice. It is %vide and deep and black. It sits, with its cover
thrown back, perched ighl on two loose-jointcd springs, up over
twvo big wheels. You niouint it wviîl dificulty, but sink back into
its deptlis witli ease. Tie driver climbs up before and starts the
hiorse. Vou nay look very uncorufortable and ungrracclul, but ini

reality you are sniug. XTou sit tibere r.ckingr back and forth just
as delighltfully as Cinderella in lber purnpkini slieil. We soon
reachied a littie wooden station, wbichi %vas our starting point over

Charlevoix and iVionttiorenci branch to, Sainte Amie. We found
ourseh'es w~ith a party, wbicli was whiolly Frenchi-Canadian, in
funny, primitive-looking little cars. We wvcre travelling, as the
jeunes gens~ travel cd, quite second class, I suppose. Lt 'vas aUl a
new sensationi, with the quaint Frencli patois accompaninient. We
enjoyed even the bare -wooclen seats, for thiey wcrc by big, open
xvindowvs. It is a very picturesque cide froiîi Quebec t0 Beaupré.
Pretty lttle pieces of wvooceland lie betwveen dasbing streanis, hiigh
bluffs alternate with green meadows and %vide-eaved white ivaslicd
cottagres are perclicd in shiady retireimcnt hicre and there, or -lare
by the roadside.

<' About nine or ten miles out of the city the train stops on a
little bridge 10 give one a fine viev of the ïMontmorenci Fails.
Thiey are a g-ra-cefuil, danicing cascade, rathier ilhan a roaring
cataract of xvaters. They bound downl through ithe green gorge,
tunibling fi-oni rock to rock in foariingii rainbow v'eils of ivater.

UNVBSiO F OTTAWA 3E\JE
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Afier tiîs one haIt, the train soon approachied the Beaupré
road. Tfli soi.-nd of welcor-niîig bells were heard as we drew
ticarcr-big-tongued belis, thundering so hearty and loud a wvel-
corne that wve could hiear them far up in the valley. We stopped
stclicely on the ' open ' near the church.

Beaupré "illa-e consists of the church, the open air shops
and one straggli nir street Iined wvith Pensions, or boarding houses.
Duriig- the stim mer, when boats and cars are hourly bringing their
loads of pilgrimis to the shrine, it is a very busy place. The wvalks
are then thronged, the pensions overflow into the very street.

"l It was about ten o'clock when we arrived. Ail about the
stalls ivere bargainiag crowvds. A flourishing business %vas gyoing
on1, in the sale of shrines, rosaries, and other souv'enirs of St. Anne.
On the sidewalk wve found ourselves in a surging, throbbing inass
of people ; a concour.se of brown-faced meni and wvoman, scarcely
one of vhonî could speak a wvord of Englisli.

«"Tliey wvere plain, every day working people, off for a holiday,
mnost of tlieni. Tlîey were perfectly orderly and good natured as
they jostled about iu parti-colored costumes. The men sîoked

pipes f ull of tabac blanc ; the wvomen led about tlîeir serious-faced
clîildren. They were a rouiglooking people, Iliese Canadiaiî

lîcasants, but tliere was a notable solemnity in their faces.
<Ours wvas but one of rnany « pilgrimages' to the good Saint

tlîat day. We were obliged to stay outside until the large church
could be emptied of its throng and our mass be called.

IlAfter a tiie vv'e found a quiet nook where wve could rest for
brief moment. TMien w~e could dwvell a littie ou the natural bcauty
of this quaint clîurch harnlet.

« he lar.-e and conspicuous basilica is iii beautiful %voodland
country. Before it lies tlie St. Lawrence, behind are the green
slopes of the Laurentian his.

Nestlcd aniong this greenery, is the Franciscan convent,
-wlicli is also a pension for ladies and wlîere the wvhite robed nuns
exteuci a cordial wvelconie to visitors. The old church wvitlî its
f;ide:d' Çrecscocs and the Sc-ila Santa or Holy Stairs are on the side
oi ic hill, at tic foot or whicli riscs a roagnificeut new Church, of
St. Annec. Eiîieriîg hy the main dloorway ne is impressed by the
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loftiness of' the great wvhite church, with its nurnerous side chImpels.
At the upper end of the main aisle is the brilliantly decorated altar,
witb an altar piece by Le Brun. I front of this standing11 aboie
on a white pedestal is the figure of St. Anne lierseif. Suie holds
on one arm a cbild-tbe littie Mary-and in bier other a branchi of
Mies. Ail about the foot of the pedestal are heaped votive offer-
ings. Near tie entrance door are two toiver-like stands, reaching
highl into the air, filled with crutches, frames and otiier hielps for
crippled bodies. These hiave been left for St. Anne by the hun-
dreds wvhom shie is said to hiave miraculously cured. The mass,
whichi wc hieard, wvas long and claborate, and the singing miost
beautiful. St. Anne lias in lber especiat care all the cripples of
God's flock, and many w'ondrous cures are wrought throughi faith,
in lier intercession wvith the Divine Heart. Here in this out-of'-the-
way nook shic holds bier swvay and wvorkz hier miracles. The imipu-
tation of this niiraculous power to the good saint lias made
Beaupré. For centuries in this region St. Anne lias been
venerated, first iii an old chape! in the old churchi, and nowv in this
new basilica, finisbed a few years ago. Af ter speriding several
lîours about the village, eating an uninviting, lunch and securing
a souvenir or twvo, we ieturned to Quebec. There is something
very solemin, onaa quiet w'eck day out of the crowvdcd « season,"' to
corne upon this church iii the forest, to sec the trophies of its
power and bear the story of its work. The steeples pointing
lieavenward through the tree tops, tie sweet, musical clîiming of
the beils across the peacef'uI valley are a picture story unlike
any other one, the New World cati show'."
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GLASGOW UNIVERSITY.

LNIVERSITI ES, or centres for general .study, are a pro-
1' duct of Ille Middle Ages. a result of the religionis and
j ~ 'inteilectual revival of the i 2th century. Accordin<g to
LIM , jtloreniberger ini his "«Christian E ra, " they seern' to

have been at first of spontaneous growth, originating in guilds of
teacliers as at Paris, or in associations of students as at Bologna.
As suchi they were essentially international, gathering disciples
from 'thne Christian nations round the chairs of noted doctors.
These wvere supplemented by Universities founded by Popes and
kings.

Promi the commencement their great intellectual, social and
political influence wvas recogni7ed. Hence, thougli we read of
royal Universities, the juridical institution and suprerne guidance
belonged to the Holy See, the guardian of supernatural truth. 1In
this sense ail the Universities wvere Papal. The passing of cen-
turies lias not Pffaced ail trace of this ecclesiastical prirentage.
Oxford in spite of tlîe miglity storni of the Reformiation, kecps
yet, irn out of the wvay corners, the coats of arrns of old religious
orders, thien zas now the trusted agents of Rome. In the Univer-
sities of the Latin countries, in Paris, Palencia, Bologrna, etc., tHe
evidences are yet more striking. TÎîe opening of tlîe 2oth century
howvever, reserved a splendid vindication of this honorable con-
nexion of the Church of thia Dark Ages,wvith the advanced learnin-
movement. It is f romi an unexpected quarte.- none otlier than the
University of Glasgowv. The reniarkable letter sent by its Protes-
tant rector, to the reigning Pope, certainly speaks more than
volumes of apology.

On the Ides of M\'ay t....he institution had counted 450
vears siîîce the foundation by Nichiol as V, «« patron of learnin-
and the arts." It is of this Nichiolas that Pastor writes- on bis
history of the Church-''« The election of Parentucelli (Thomas)
marks one of the greatest ep)ochv; iii the story of the Popes of
Rome, because w~ith imi. the Christian Renaissance ascended the
Papal throne." I-is oft repeatcd desire hiad been to spcnd moncy
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on books and buildings. This prornpted hirn to enlarge Ille
Vatican library, that corner stone oi learning- in our tirne.

With suchi dispositions the rnakingy of a University dernanded
nothing but professors and students, anci iii the middle ag-es
neitlier wvere wanting-and lie left to posterity the University of
Glasgow.

Unfortunately since the Re-formiation, the institution has been
Protestant. f3ut the memory of the founder lias survived as is
quite evident froni the followving remiarkable document addressed
by a Protestant corporation, hieacled by the Rector to the present
successor of Nichiolas, Leo MILI It is an additional proof of
Netvman-'s thiesis vs. Gladstone, that Uhe Christian Cliurchi is his-
torically Papal.

The text is a translation from the Latin.
ITo thie Sovereigul 11oliiXl

"Thet Most Ilol>, tlic M\ost Rlevereci(, and thie Most Lecas-ned Mli,

I !'O XIII.,
'lle 1En11ire Ulniversity of Glasgow, thie Chianeellor, ti:e Rectos-, the P'rofes-

sors, thec Gracluates, and the Students,
lu or grat jy (fr '(Send) 1-Iealth.

Ilioti.ge.i jy (orsoon %wc celebrate our ceniennial feastsî, th;sabove
I ls ive can rei eanibc with glrateftîi ids, fiat tiis spieîîdîd Univc.;.iity,

whiceh is to-day enriclhed with ail] wcalth of' tlient and works, started froni the
Aposiolie Sce itsclf, and tui it eoninienced Wîitii tie miost lovrnng 1patrotia-e of
tuie Suprenie l>ontifi, as wc hiave ieariid froni our ft.-ref.ithers.

IFor duit niost, icarsicd 1>osiiff Niclholas V., in die vear of dhciecra
tion of Our Lord onc thousand four hutndred and fifî-one, displaying UIl
greatest love for tlhe Scottklî people, h)eiig limiscif.a nman miost iltrosfor
ail thie lighIis of talent anîd of the libera' arts, foinded anmoîg us- a, Unversity,
and in viîici tduit our doctor,-s ilasters and students stiouidt enjoy andci use ail the
libertius whiicli had bemn -raîîted te thie University ofilhis own City of Bologna.

TluMe 'vucîso great bezîcit, as likze a loviiig datigliter we ascrihe it to
the nuost dear ilotixer froin xvhonîi il Caille, wu îhiîî, ieadb uls to hiope thiat 'ouir
1-olincss ni-tv beconie «L shiarer of ouir joas also to uitter our tlianks to thc
Hoiy Sec for so great. afavr

XV,. therefore pray tliat voit iiav deimil go ineroase tlins our liapiiis
xvifl v-omr -tla-it\.rilv ad if tin accotunt of tliezse w'icked tintes it couid nlot bu
that Yotir IX'atitude siotild conie to us- iii tiiese feasts, over ',xici diflicmities of
scm andi jourmîieving, we hiope at icast tia.t yotu will express, to m-s vousr feelings
throm :gh soimne otlier- pe'rson emjovisir vomr fuivor, andil tiis omîr Univrsiy,
fousndcd b>' tue iearned Niclioias, fo-stered 1»' Jantes, Kinîg of die Scots, cared

UNIVERSITY OF OTVTAWA EI,\
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loi- andi dcenided by Williami, Bhi slop ot Glasgow, and flirt lerniore enhianced
h)> înany betiîefîts firon of oiir ICis, voti your ,elfI, iost eleganit cîîltivator of
Latin Litcraiuire, ilhrontgh yotur kindncess iay deigni le honoî' %liII more, and to
Coliiinenld to y,Žt niew agres.

Uc wîie, at Glasgow, on1 the Mdes of' May, M~.C. M. I.

-''le l'ieect and thie Vice-ClianccUlor."

The University of Glasgow is cerainly to be congratulated
on its change of sentiment towards the Churchi of Romne. Leo
XI111 is of ail the Popes, the one to clect for such a demionstration,
lighit frorn heaven that lie is, sent as Nichiolas *%vas sent, to our
predecessors ycars ago. The answer of the grey old guardian on
the watch towver of Israel betrays, as do alt his later utterances,
that overrnastering desire to sec before lie goes steps taken towvards
the unity of the fold.

We have heard t'le Scotch pilgrims chanting ini St. Peters
that grand old hymn, Faith of our Fathers, and mused on thiat
model queeo of theirs, and on the iIl-fated Stuart line, so Catholic,
wvhose last hieir sleeps beneath the wondrc'us domie, and ive cannot
find it in us to despair of that magnifi cent Scottishi race, but trust
to sec thiern once again made otie with Christendom, in "Ilheir auld
Iang hame."

LONA.

4.-,S..CK
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THE CHANCELLOR'S VISIT.

Friday, September 2o, ,vas a festive day at the .ollege, it
being the occasion of the annual officiai visit of His Grace,
Archibishop Duharnel, as Chancellor of the University. At 9 a. ni.,
solemn higli mass of the Holv Ghiost was ce!ebrated bv Rev.
Fathe.r Froc, at iviiich His Grace assisteci fromn the throne.

Mass bcing ended, the solernn ceremony of the professioni of
faith hy the menibers of the Faculty took place at the foot of the
altar. After the religious ceremonies in the chapel ail proceeded to
the Academie Hall, wvhere addresses of welcorne were reacti n
French and English to the honored guest. His Grace thanked the
boys vers' sincerely for their hearty reception andi urged thernto
be ever faithful to the teachings of Aima ilfater. At the conclusion
of bis remarks a two-days' respite from work wsas gyranted the
students, and for this they showed their appreciation by a rousinig
V-A-R.

Following is the Engylishi address as read byr G. 1. Nolan, '03j.

7Y) 11ks Gracei' lir A.'plibislitp <f O!/h', itncllar the1 Universily.

iJJj' Lor<1 .'ri ;Ibisholtp

With feelings of ltninlinglod 'pleasuire výc bid voit *elconie Io Almat M1 ater.
We %volcoliic voit as the Chie.f l>astor andl Bisho1 , of our >0s; iv w ccollie
yoas as at distinguislwed son of' our Cana,«diani fittheriand ; wte %elco-ule voni as
thte patron tild protectoir tltroughi a lonig course of' 3ears, ol* t his Calliolie
University. XWe are prouid to rocail lthe fluet thlt Vouir Grace 'vas once a
sttident -witllin these -waLls. And we. are led oit t.0 relleet on \%lat priceless
services /1/ma Allaiur -la onifesrrecl on this country, linier v'our guidance.
li1er sons bllev Wvon distiaL-tion niot only in the Ciiiirch, but on1 the judficial
bencli, at theL bas-, aund ini every clevaied walk of lil"e. The inîeinory of' the
rettness achieved by tîtose %vlio once occupied the place %wlîicli -Ie lnow

occupy s aIn ilispiratiai thlat urge-, uis to enînflaie ttheir ex;unle. NVe appre-
ciate the manifold advantages wlicih %e l)OS"sCs; ili t lus institution, for the
acquiring (if a solid training and %ve are aware t]Nso of flie obligation i hiat lies
upon us of tisrninig to trood accouint the lirc-.,st ltme audi( thte prcsent coppor-
tunity. \Xe trust wvitli Gods bles-sinlg to do our dutv liec, iii l)tclaratiott for
outr carseer- in tuie grenter world bevond, knowing well tîtat on lte edulcaluoni
ofour ,nlinds ilid hieart5 afier A'in, Jlirs plans defend our hope', for the
future.

WVe pra, 'Vour Grace nxay long bc sparcd Io wateil over lthe destincti of
tItis institution, to se ils phiere of' uselulness inicreas.,e as tîte years go by and]
its services to chur-cît and state niultiplied.

Suscli 'Vouir Grace are thte lteart borii wislics of vour inost devotcd chilcîren.
TuL STUDENTS OF OTTAWA UivErsiTy.
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THE DUKE'S VISIT.

OYALTYr bas rarcly been seen on this continent. Since
the dowvnfail of the Aztecs thiere have been two short-

ilived mnan«rchiies, BraAil and Mýexico. Brazil biad
L -- -three Emiperors ; the exiled Johin of Portulgal, wlio

ivas foully mnurdereci ; his son wvlo reigned peacefully for a fewv
3,ears ; and bis grandson, who twvelve years ago w~as deposed.
Mexico's Emiporors have a stili more disastrous history. Her
liberator, Iturbide, proclaimed himself Eniperor, onlv to be executed
two yearF later. Archiduke ?vl\axirnili2in, wvho carne to Mexico in
1863 to found a dynasty, wvas four years later, on the anniversary
of* Iturbide's death, nmercilessly executed by the v'ictorious republ;-
cans. In a very different mianner and with bappier results Albert
Edivard, Prince of Wales, visited Canada and the United States, in
i86o, rernaining three rnontbs on the Anerican continent. Noiv
lie is KCing of E ngland, and bis son George, Duke of Cornwall and
York, is in our midst.

The Prince of XWales camne to Arnerica, a youth of ninieteen.
1-is trip wvas rmarked by the opening ol Victoria Bridge, th~e laying
of the corner-stone of the Parliarnent: Buildings, and by public
ovations ail along the route ; wvhilst the balis, banques and
hunting trips in wvhich hie took part are stili well reniembered.
Prince George cornes a man of thirty-six years. He hiad settieci
down to a quiet life iii the navy whien the death of bis e'der brother.
the Duke of Clarence, gave bum, not only bis dlaim to the tbrone,
but the latter's intended bride, Princess May. Everybody pitied
the wveil-nigli widowved Princess, and àt was with the public's
warmest approval she married the younger brother. .Upon the
death of the Qucn and the accession of bis father, King Edward,
Prince George becamie hieir-apparent, and consequently, Duke of
Cornwall. His other title, Duke of York, lie lîad receîved shortly
before bis marriage. WhVile the Queen wvas yet -alive, the present
trip to Canada and Australia hiad been arrangyed.

March 16th, the Duke and Ducbess started their long voyage.
They procecde7d on the royal yacht " Ophir,» by wvay of Gibraltar,
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Malta, Port Said, Aden, Colombo and Singapore, receiving a
w~armi receptio~n in ec1c place. In Melbourne the Duke openled the
first parliarnient of the recently createci Comnmonw'ealth of Australia.
After calling- ai Newv Zealaîîd, the royal pair startecl their long
journey wvest. Durhami, Natal. %vas reachied August i 211, and
Cape Towni four days; later. Then Widding adieu to thec Africani
continent they set sail to Anierica. On Septemiber i 5tl, the Duke
and Duchess landed at Quebec. The celebration they receiveci,
tiiere and in Montreail was, as everyone kznows, a most enthus-
iastic oîîe. Nor w~as the Capital backw. rd. The future king and
queen of England aliglîîed from zlheir train arnid the patriotic
cheers of thousands. A still g-reater welcomne wvas gyiveni tlîem on
Parliament i-ill where aIl the sclîool chilciren of the city and the
University students in cap and gown wvere wvaiting. Six thousand
voices joineci to sirsg the national anthem, while a couple of Varsity
cheers expressed the respect the students of Ottawa. Universitv
feit for the hecir-apparent of the B3ritish throne. A still g.rander
sight wvas there, on Ilhat same iil iliat nlighit, Mihen thle tliree ma--
nificent Gothic piles wvere made bright as dlay by thiousaiîds of
electric liglits. Hardly, if ever, lias tlie wvorld seen sucli a spectacle.
Other cities niay have shown thie Duke sornething more interesting
than a wvar-canoe race or a lacrosse match, or haive liven himi somie-

higbe4ter than a trip ivith lunibermien down the slides, but
Ottaw~a miay at least dlaimi that lier electrical clisplay, surpassed
any otiier spectacle that the Duke lias met so far, or wvill meet, in
the rest of lus trip across Anierica.

Though one ca nnot yet deflnitely point out aIl tlie results of
tliis visit, 'the bonds of friendship between; the different portions of
tlîe British Dominions ivill likely be strengtliened by it. And here
cornes to mind tlîe great question of li iperial Federation. As
Sir Johni Bourinot pointed out sonne years ;îgo, Can ada's pres ent
state that of a great coiony, is nîerely a temporary one, and the
day wvill coi-ne wlîen slie will have to choose one of the three futures,
independence, annexaticn, or- consolidation in tlîe Emipire. rXnnex-
ation, if it were ever really thoughit of, lias, siîice Confederation,
beconue conîpletely a clead question. On tlie otlier hand, Inîperial
Fed'eration, before hardly dreamed of, lias advanced by leaps and
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bounds, and this not only in Caiiaaa but in the other colonies as

well. But wvhether Canada wvill ever consent ta -ive up lier
separaie nationality, even for snba prospect of greatness, and

wlîetlîer eveiî were such, consolidation consumimated, it would be

of advantage to the Empire in general, are questions not ta lie

answered here. But if such a resui ever does occur,not the

least irnpGrtanit factor iii it ivill be the visit of Prince George,
Duke of Cornwall and York.

JoiNx J. O'GORM¶AN, '04.

14r
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PRZOLOGUE.

Our class-lhails siaid a1jar. file Muses thlat preside thereini
ar ga in besie-cd b:y youthliti but eagc r wvorsh;ipers. For cverv-

one, TnREvE lisaw m-erd reig To aillast yezr's
faces welcorne, theni, cordial wr. lcome ! Vacation lias rencwVed

to ýsec vou reiurnling N'oit cone back to vour Alia Mater %vith
the lunqucstioningr trust of chiidren. Could ir possibly Uc other-
%vise? Vour Aima àlaier appears tc Uice world respiendesi. in lier
dcsccnt, deeds anid oflize. Desceni, shc traces Io iat sotil of .1

tgcnlius anid lîeart of a liiro, Dr. Tàliret, O..J.. 1-er deeds live
in the work of graiates wlio, farncd or unioticcd, as cierics or
as laynicîi, e;iclî, contribtite a sh;ire to ic adiv.mnent of Clhris-tian civilization. li1er office, whlich is 10 iUtate o ti lito evcry

dep.artnîent of polislied leariiin-- is fuly 2-uar;inteed in the lawts
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of this country, while extended and particularly blesseçi by the
Vicar of Christ, Pope Leo XIII, whien His H-oliness raised the
Collegc of Ottawa to the rank of a Catlholic University. To the
new~ candidates appearing ibis year f*or academic hionors, also
welcoie ! 'Von arc highily privile-ed ones indeed, chosen from
out of hntndreds, nay, thousands. Maya youth less fortunate,
multitudes of men, thoughi risen to tlle ig-hest posts by shieer
force of talent and industry., are heard to say %viî1î a sort of envv:

Oli, if 1 too hiad liad a chance to gotIo college !" M'hy is il that
thc college boy occupies irst place in bothl family and society?
True, lie unfortunately too often falîs a victimi to bis own leviit'
and indifférence. Whien in addition lie adopts a riotous and
viclous course of life, retribution soon drafts hiim int ic ranks of
the hlopcless nîisfits. But in tlle college boy as a mIle, parents,
friends, comipanione, are sensible of a curions charm. XVhat is
moi e surprising still, people do flot nsually ask for grreat talent or
g-reat brilliancy. Mercly 10 chance upon a %;eedliing Ille promises
splendid fruitage sonie day ; merely to ivatch ils grotwîhl or aid
even by a mnite ini its dcveloprncnît, proves t0 be, they feel, soine
of the purest, jojy there is in life. lu is nîuch 'ii ibis vein TiiE-
RLvîw'L-xt feels, if it is supposed to feel ai aIl. It is rOing tci be Ille

ny patheîic spectaîoi of your doings for Ille ensuing year. This
îb ini fact the chief object ou uts existence. Hience its profuse wel-
cozile for you as its prospective supporters and contrihutors. And
of one îhling lbe certain. For uIl leasi, for cadi aind every one of
your literary fldlig 11mR. E promiises Ille wvarrnest kind
of ;t welconie.

THE'Ij RETIRING EDITORS.
AIl is fleeuing- here bclow. Ea;clh lias bis day, ibien ceases 10

lbe. Especiallv is iblis truc wiîhi uIl editor or a college ma«-galzine.
The ýgr;idu;îîIes of i901, wvho s;crvecd on last ycar's staff, have gonle
(romi anion- us to pursue their laibors in différent fields ; yet do
we owe ià ini -1ratitade ilot 1o suifer Ilini to pass witllout ax little
word of bak.If the REV'II:w of 1900 oi atiained an" erninience
in UIl world of college journalisin, if it wvon any nicasure of respect
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for Alma Mater, for the ag,-enîs of this we must look to the mlen,
wh-lo, by their sacrifice, their labor and their zeal, mnade the I&Rip'a'
wvhat it was. W'eil, indeed, therefore, do they mient our sincerest
tlignks which rghî lîc hartily we offer thei aloîîg with a fervent
prayer for plenteous success ini the vocations for wvhiclh Providence
lias destiniie thern.

SECOND WIND."

Ail %vork and no play miakes jack a dui bov," is an mdage
thiat ib duly regarded fur the treatinent of hIe students durin-, thieir
course. Thoul-h the numierous and varied classes and btudies
wvhich go to m1ake an eficient college formation, and Ille applica-
tion essential t0 the object of education, are onlerous, ample timie
is -iven to the stuldents Io amuse themselvcs.

N;îî urally football is Ille popular autimni gainie anc onc t
which fthc professors have given every encouragement. The 110w

imiperishable renov.n of îlîe - Garnet anld Grey" began even as far
back as thc lime of Fr. Tabaret. A busv man iniiseif, Fr.
Tabaret coulci tot bear the siglît of ainiless lo.-fing« about. To a
deputation begging, for a holiday lie once said "If 1 do uîot find
you aIl pîaying everviiminute, tbis congé t-*ill bc b Is. Old
students recaîl thie sensation crcated Mien hIe %vhite-baired
ascetical figure of Fr. I3ennet appeared in a boisterous assemibly
hield ta celebrate onie of tlie first ot a long series of îriumphis. The
occasion semed Io rekindîe the voutîh and ardor et the Caledonianl
cnîhiusiast iliat he hiad been. It ni;îy be objected ilhai Ille condi-
tions for succcss!ftul football on Ille college campus are différent
froin what. thev ivere ; thlat fle difliculties arc greatcr if not ini-
superahle. Sa niuich Ille better. Greater iv'ilI be the risk, the
excitenîcîît, Ille incentive ; greater too tie lionor %vhen success is
attained.

Somietingi is Io be done, and donc quickî1v. Doubtless,
measuires have 'been adoptcd to harde:î and train Ilie probable
candidates for ch;împionship hionors. On this point, it is flot to
the purpose to proffer a-dvice ;it pre ;cnt. What. nüigt be doanc Io
advantage, liowever, i.- ta prepare the yauniger athleues for future
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contests b3' enlisting themi into third class tearns. Thiere is no-
body but should becorne proficient by practice about the yard, iu
punt and drop kicking. Other v'aluabIe alliecs [o the -Garnet and
Grey" used [o be basebali and lacro'sse. Indeed, there "'as flot

student but stood reacl to take off his coat and hielp if offly lu
[lle scrinm;ge. iMerelý, let sucli be Ille feeling this fal1, ýand,

The Charnpionship is home aglain."

FATHER WHELAN.

Sadly "'c have [o record [lle continued iflness of Pallier
Whielan, 0. M. I., last vear's nmanaging editor of Ille Revzcw. As
curate of St. Josephi's, professor and editor, [bis able young pries,.
eîîdeared himiself to aIl, lie came in contact w~itli. Nnw in his
sufferings lie affords ain example of hieroic patience and resignation
tza God's w~ill. Thie studenîs wvould not have [bis occasion pass
%vitliout expressing Io Fatlier Whalen ii Ille pages of the Pioex
their grateful recognition of bis services and [lle assurance of thieir
pravers.

VARIOUS.
The city of Detroit lias just celebrated Ille 200H)i anniversary

of its foundation by Ille Frenchi explorer, Cadillac, and tlle great
mîssîonary, Pcére Richard.

X*

Mie Pope receives thie hcaviest mail in Ille wvorld. It requires
Ssecretaries to liandle it. It consists daily 22,000 letttrs and

newvspapers. KigEdward VII receives 3.000 newspapers and
z,ooo letters. The Czar and ilie Germian Emiperor rec-eive fromi
6oo Io 700 letters of various kinds.

The anziual report of" tlie Catliolic Library, xvlxicli lias just
been filed wvill Ille Board of Estimate and Apportionment of Ile
City of York, shows ai circulation of 3)45,000 volumes, Iu conse-
quence eachi vo'lume in [lie library lias circulated seven limles or
more. Duriny Ille year several very successfül branches have
beeni establislied.

-. ~ ~ - - - - -
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At the fifth meeting of the International Congress of Catholic
Savants, recently hield iii Munich, 183 of the papers and addresses
were iii Gerînan, 4 in Latin, c) if Spanishi, i0 inl Italian, i. in

Enlish, --lnd 41 iii Frenchi. The subjects discussed ivere : Philo-
sophy, history, philology, Orienitalia-,, the history of religion.,
social science and jurisprudence, historv of civilization and arts,
natural sciences, which include rnathernatics, and geograplîy.

The following figures representing the sale of Kipling's books,
furnislied by Litemra/e (London), are perhiaps unprecedented:

"The Day's Work," s6,ooo ; I'The Jungle Book," 35,000;
£Plain Tales fi-rn the HuIs," 48,000 ; '& The Liglit tlîat faiiled,",

44,000; Life's Handicap," -9,o; "The Second J ungle Book,"
38,000; "lStalky & Ca." 33,000; "Captain Courageous,"

27,000; 1'Sldiers three and other stories," 20,000 ; "WeeWillie
Winkle," 17,000; " Froin Sea to Sea, " 14,000o "Soldiers Tales,"
11,000.

On Friday, Septemlber 6th, the Catholic Summer Schiool
closed one of the inost successful sessions ini its history. Nearly
five thousand persons visited this charrning resort in quest of ini-
struction and recreation. Thus this movernent is fouzid to, be
justifying the fondest'lhopes of its originators. Never before have
so rnany and such mninent lecturers given of their tirne and their
scholarship. ïMorcover, froni a standpoi nt of social advantages,
Cîiff Haven lias beconie a centre of far-reaching influence.
Superior to beach and wvatering place, the Summeir School is
fittcd to exercise upon ail %vhio attend its sessions a wvholesoine
Cathîolic influence.

For a nation that is so, ruch pointed at as going inta decay,
France is rernarkably progressive if lier iniventions iii wirelcss
telegyraghýly, and steering- balloans, are takens. The following
dispatchi in the Siiii, New York, is curious; A Paris physician
lias elaboratcd an ingeniaus process to increase the hieiglit of
patients, by daily operating on the joints of the aîîkles and kîîees,
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withi «n electric bulb. Ile says that the osseous miatter at the
sections of the points wvill tliereby be exi)andecl and the growtli of
ilie boncs stimiulated. The bulb is also applied, ta the spine.
Tw~o-fifilis of an inch a rnonthi c-an be added during six nionthis'
opera-tiiîg. After six monthsq the continuons tre-atmnent is to he
stopped temi)orarily', and is resuinied later if necessary. The
patients shoulci be young, and supple, otherwvise thec effeets af
stretc-hing thieir joints rnay bc grave.

A Rome correspondent writes thiat upon thue feast of St.
J oachim, Sunday, August i Sti, the Holy Fathier's patron saint,
the customiary reception hield every year, on this occasion took
place at the Vatican. Thle Haly F;ither admitteci ta liis presence
thue Sacred, College of Cardînals. Cardinal Oreglini, the deai,
read a cangratulatory -address, to w'hicli His Hloliniess eloquently
replied ini a Short llýcuiiion. 'Fle Pontifl afterards received the
Patriarchsq, Archibishops, Bishlops, the miembers of the Papal
Court and of the Romian aristocracy. the representatives of the
Sovereigni Order of Malta, and, %eputatians from variaus religionis
bodies and Cathiolic: associations. WNithi his usuat affability,
Leo XIII lad a word of kindness and faîherlv benevolence for ail,
sliowi ng iniiseif possessed of thiat intellectual vigor and prodigiaus
mieniory for wilîi lie is justly famous. lndeed, the Holy Fatiier,
a splendid illustration of iJ'sana inz ca/porc sao, was looking
remtarlzably well ini spite of his g-reat age and the unirenîitting-
lahors of his exalied position.

Septenuber 6tlî, the wl'hoL. %vorld wvas strickcen .% ithi consterna-
tion and hiorror at thue news thiat the Clhief Ma'-istrate oi thie
United States wvas mortally wotunded by two pis.tol shiots ainmed,
hy Leon Czolgosz. l-lpes of recoverv wvere entertained, but
President MNcKiley succunîbed Septenuber x.Itlh. The shiootin-
took place ai Buffalo on the groundls of thue Pan-Americani
Expîosition, ini presence of 3,000 people whio hiad croiwded
mbt ilhe Tenmple of :Music, wliile io,ooo othiers stood wiflhout
wa';itin- for a chance ta enter and shake, bandîs w'ith flhe
President. The laie Nir. MNclKiiey is the ilhird l'resident ta be
assassinatedi. flie two others heing Lincoln and Garfield.
Czolgosy, I3ooilî and Guiteau, thie assassins ili caclh instance,
ivere ilative.born. Mr. Thecodore Roosevelt succecds as the
tivenîty sill Presicent of flhe United States.
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"Drink and its Remiedies," the titie of a catechismi originally
conipiled by Fathèr Culleni, S.J., Dublin, and now enlarged by a
Vincentian Fathier, is an excellent brochure siniultaneolusly issucd
by six different Catholic publishing biouses. The cause of tem-
per-ance is therein treated with con.siderable detail. The principle
inculcating the practice of this virtue, even for people nîoderately,
addicted to, the use of stimulants, is copiously set forth %vith texts
from Scripture and the Hioly Fathers. The earnest advocates of
the teniperance itnovemenit xviii undoubtedly find. this little xvork
admirably adapted to their purpose.

Canadian Essays," on subjects critical and hiistorical, form
a voltume neatly edited, iii attractive cover, by the firrn of William
Brigs, Toronto. Written at différent epoclis, and publisbied
in various ma«gaz7ines, these valuable essays collected and
prescrved in book formn is a dlistinet gain to Canadian literature.
The author, iMr. Thomnas O'Hag-an, M'%.A., Phi.D., is also wil
knoxvn as a writer or verte. The first three cssays, «'Canadian.
Poets and Poetry, " ' "Canadian Womien XVriters, " and '<« Frencb
Canadlian Life and Literature," treat these topics very succinctiy
but exhaustiveiy. Evincing nothimg but the truc spirit of criticisnî
they show untiring solicitude to, searchi out and encouirage reail
worth ; therein the bunîblcst as ivcll as the more successful of
literary workers are properly rnentioned and conin-ended. Not
once is thc author seeni to dip bis pen into vitriol for tbe purpose
of hum-iliating a rival or stingingy a coi~petitor. 'Mr. O'Hagyan
dwells considerzably on thc undisputed activity of the Canadizin
xvriters, stili lie is far fromn thinking that the finish of perfection
bas beeii reacbied. '<Not ye t, it is truc," hie rernarks, «blas corne
our Canadian Longfellowv, Our Caniacian Tennyson, or our Cana-
dian Browning. Wbien lie does appear lie shall corne dowered
w9ith the fuflcst gift of son-, and in that song lie shall catch up,
somiething (if Uhc sublimnity of our mountains, the azure of our
Canaudian skies, the lighit and -Io-,% of aur northcrn stars-somie-
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thing of the sw'eep aind dashi of aur iiighty rivers, Ille music and
mnurmiur of ouir blossorning prairies, Ille honest rnanhaad of our

miarts and farnms, Ille stro ng, virales of otur homies and firesides,
Ille tenderness of aur niathers' prayers, the swveetness and purity
at"ouir miaidens' hecarts !"

The rernainder of the voltime is taken up wvitli niatters rnostly
of interest ta the historian and Ilhe Catholic. "Tie Mission
Churcli at T;adausaic," l"FTe True Story af the Acadian Deporta-
tion, ") c In the Land of Ille jestiit MNart3,rs," describe the earlie';t
davs of thle Frencli colonizatian, especially in the Lower Provinces.
-Thie Pioneer Bishiop of Ontario," and - Tie Cutholic Chui ch in

Onltarj-o," performi a like service in regrard to Upper Canada.
As token of aur sincere esteeni and ini grateful appreciatian of

the betiefit, derived, and wvhichi w~e hope to, derive, fronm the peruisal
af this boakz, xve ]lave no hecsitat ion in recomniending it ta aur
readers, as a comipendious and at the saine titme inexhaustible and
accurate source, of intormnatian on topics, advantagcotis for Us ta
farniliar %vithi.

''ile Catliolic Homie Atnual " for [902 contains a conmplete
calendar af the Sundays tor 19a2. A general review af hIe notable
events of 3901 and sev'cral original and verv interestin- staries.
Publjslied by Benziger Bras., New Yark, Cincinnati, Chicaga,
printers ta the Holy Apostolic Sec.

Thiat the tendency ta amialgamnation now-a-days lias been ex-
tended ta jaurtialistic circles as well as zomnmercial, is sblown by'
the recent purchase of -' The Canladiani Home journal "by Mr.
litglh C. iMa,,cLeani. publishier of -' The Ladies'Mgaie'

Toronto. "'The jouirnal," w'hich wý'as esùmtblishied *'iany )years ag,ýo

wvill be cliscontinued as a distinct publication, and wvill bc nierged
iat '4 The Ladies' Mý;igaizine," tihici bias already woan a place for

ilself as the peapular hiome paper for Canadian wonipn.
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W7c have to hand the '' Piano Music Maaie"publislied by
J. W. Peliper, of Phiilaideiphia,,. The objeet of this newv publication
is to bring before the public the sweet strains of the most popular
cornposed. It is a monthly magazine and its first number for
October contains twvcnty-one choice selections, vocal and instru-
mental. And indeed judging fromn its first appearence, it bids rare
to mieet with great success before the niusic-loving public. Subs-
cribers wvîll find a source of enjoyrnent iii the magazine, for, aside
fronm meeting witlî many mnusical compositions that are often diffi-
cuit to secure, they niay send for publication, any piece of mu,.ic
they desîre to appear ini the magazine. Copies miay be liad at tlic
popular price of ten cents a nîontb.

The September "Gaei " contains two Iiisto ri co-archoeologrical
disquisitonb of value; onîe on St. Patrick's Cathedra], Dublin, and
the other on Grimi Castie on thc Bayne, whose ruins are yet linked
wvitlî Patrick's namie. Iliree pages are -iven to Celtic-type and a
wvriter on Irish nianuscrips forecasts flic day, wvhen tlîe Celtic-typc
m'agazine wvill be an accomplislhed fact of flic twentieth century.
Our ow'ni D'arcy MvcGee's "'Searcli for the GaeI " is quoted entire
in a plea for Panii-- Celticismi as an aid to the Galic inovemient. A
graphic tale by '' Sliav-na-nîon " makces a I' Night on the Suir
a scene for "«filh-story " iii which both salmion and peelers were
cauglit. A page devoted to thie rules of the national gaine ot
hurling, reveals that it is but tHe old reliable -' Shinny " in an
elaborate forrn. Altogether thli Septemiber " Gaei " is brighit and
serious, Gaelic iii every paragnaphi.

The object of the "'Canadian Magazine " for Septemnber, to
furnish Canadian reading- for Canadiaii inids, is obvious in, '' Daw-
son as it is," '' Froni Moinit Roberts' Sunirnit," I'Cape Breton,
Past and Prescnt," ' 4uniing Birds or Ontario," ''An Early
Canadian Statesmanti," Did Wolfe take Quebec ?" But why spoil
good nieat lîy mneans of flic sauce ? The burlesque, iii wvlich
figures thc"<'Red Bo.s," shows that tlîc venerable old clîcstîîut of

...............
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the '« Scarlet wvornan of Romé" lias not yet found its way to the
rubbisli hicap. Have the Cathiolics of the Dominion shiown thiem-
selves so unwortliy of the îiame of Canadian thiat tliey are to be
retused elemientary courtesyP " Perils of the Red Box " seems to
be prepared for gullible and wvealc-minded people. The hiero is
deliciouslv unpretentious, a paragon of virtue and a conterfeit
catliolic. The villainf; are twvo imbecile priests possessed of the
instincts of tlie infériar beasts of prey. One, a cardinal
after sonie ridiculous performances, involves hiniself ini a
ludricous scrape,wlierein lie remains with biis intended victim long
eniou-gh ta sacrilegiously urge upon Ihim, sacramental absolution,
wvhile resolved ta go to deatli, hirnself uiîslîriven. The whiole is a

caricature of poor design ancl of far worst finish. TMie
tone will secure little synipathy fromn w~ell informed
inquiring minds. Tliere is also a proclivity iii effusions of tlîis
stripe ta paint the supernatural autliority, vesteci iii tie Pope,
bisliops, aîîd priests, of thie Catholic Churchi, niuicl as wvholesale
usurpation and tyrariny. Thiere are perliaps nio more industriaus
readers than Catholics as a rule,but if publications, thiat aini at wvide
circulation, w'ish ta alieniate this patronage, let thiem deal iii un-
pravoked and unfounded attacks on that authority, whlich it is the
duty' ai catholics, sa tliey coîiscientiously beIiev'e, ta respect. Thîis
ilistake perliaps rnay not be intended, stili thiere is no reasaji whly

it sliould continue. To w~ork nt tlhe formation aU a distinctly Cana-
dian literature, is laudable, but ail true literature, eschewiiig, by the
very nature of tliings, %vlhat is temiporary, local, and confi ied ta a
faction, must rise ta o wlat is lasting-, uniiversal and appealing ta
liunianity as a w-'hole.
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Another vacation lias corne
andci one, and anotlier football
season is îîow begrun. True
enotughl prospects, at first looked
rather glo omy, on account. of
many defeats last year, however,
of late they have brighitened con-
siderably.

There wvas no occasion for a
general meeting of the At.hletic
Association this year, as aIl the
miembers of last year's executive
hav'e ret'urned, ~'whicli is, indeed,
a gooci omien.

Practice was irst beguîî in the
grymnasium, and on XVeclniesclav,
i îth, the boys had their first
field practice. Together wit'.
nearly ail last year's players,
m:«-lly newv-comers donned the

g1%arnet and gray suits, andl if
gyrit and dIetermination count for
anything, wve may expect to see
the championship rcturn to its
former home, beneath the furis
of thc tinie-hionored Garnet and
Grey.

But 'vhat is more inspiring of
confidence is the spirit that per-
vades tic wvlole studeîît body,
hotli players and non-players.
Tiiere seem-s to bc an increase
of that olcI spirit, whilîi, iniyears

gone by, characterizecl the stu-
denîts qf Ottawa Colleg-e,

helped so often to cro%ývn their

efforts witli the laurels of suc-
cess. If the old adage, Ilwhere
there is unit>', tliere is strengý,th,"
bc true, this year bothi on and
off the field, wvi1l be a memorable
one. Let this trve spirit, tlien
continue, and success shall be
ours.

The cornrittee of maniage-
ment is as follows :President, -

J. J. Cox. Vice-Presidets,-
R. Halligan, J. J. Keeley.
Treasurer -J. J. Mý,acdoncll.
Corresponding Secretary--J. P.
King. Rec. Secretary-U. Vali-

qi.et. Councillors-W. Callagh-
an, C. MNcCorrnac. Director-
Father Beaupré, O.M1.I. At the
fir-st meeting of the executîve, a
step, calculated to improve miat-
ters for the team this season, wvas
taken. ft wvas that of having
the football coniittee, whichi

for the past fewv years consisteci
of practically ail coliege men,
composed of' several nienibers
f romn outside the University.
The expectation is that in this
way a far wvider interest will be
createci in the teani, thain there
would be cilier,,ise, and that
moi-e people wvill be broughit
into, touch wvitli the flfteen. The
football comimittee now cliosen
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by the execuitive is cornposed of
Rev. Fatlier Beaupré, O.M.1.;
Director, J. J. Cox ; manager,
the field captain and coaclh, iiot
yet selecteci, and the tbolloving
city gentlemen: MNessrs. B.
Slattery, E. Tasse and Dr.
Chabot.

Perhiaps it would flot be out
of place to say a few w'ords to
those who do not take an active
part in football. Some, we are
glad to note there are not many,
think because they do tiot play
football, they should not become
memibers of the association. But
football is not at ail the only
gamne played in the coliege;
basebail, hand-ball and many
other games are indulged iii,

and only those who have paid
their fees are entitled to take
part in these sports. Bebides, no
student can feel that hie has the
interest of the football tearn at
heurt, unless lie is a mieniber of

the O.U.A.A. Let, then, those
wvho have so far iîot beconie
members, hasten to do so.
Many mrnbers there are wvho
suppose that %vhen they have
paid iii their fees, they have fui-
filled their duty as mnribers.
Such, however, is not the case.
Every student should liave the
interest of the football team. at
heart as much as the players
themselves. The success of the
tearn, does flot depend entirely
upon tue players, but upon the
-Mhole student body, ai-d no stu-
dent should allowv this fact to
escape his niemory. Let every
one remniber that hie is an
Ottawva Colleg-e man, that lie
owves a duty of loyalty to his
college, that the Ottawva Uni-
versity teani is our team, its
success our success, its defeat
our defeat. By so doing the
conmon interests of our little
college %vorld xvill be weil and
faithfully guarded.

wý-- ý .. 7,=.. -
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The RuviILw wNishies ever-v st-
dent in the bouse a happy, pros-
perous year.

Did you hlear Kilaloo's latest
son-~~

Several changes affectingy the

student bodv werc nmade during
the summier holidavs. Rev Dr.
Nilles lias been succeeded in the
Vice-Rectorship by Rex'. Dr.
Lacoste. The office of Bursar
lias passed to Rev. A. McGorw-
an, Rev. Fr. IMartin, w~ho, Sa
ably perf'ormed the cluties of that
position for the last eleven ye«ars,
hiavingreturned toBi itislh Colurn-
bia. The chair of Physics mnade
vacant by' the transfer of Rev.
W. J. iMurphy ta the rectarship
of St Josepli's Cliurchi, is being
filled by Rev. Dr. W. P.
O'Boyle who -ives p)romise of'
brilliant success. Rev. Fatiier
Legault lias becomne prefect of
the minuns, vice Rev. Father
Pepini wvho bas gane ta Lachine.
Rev. Father Benait: lias been
;îppointed prefect of studies at
the Juniorate. The] ast, but by no,
ieans the least zigreable in the

list of' appointrnents, is that of
Rev. Thos. Murphy, late of the

Sacred Heart: Chiurch, Loivell,
ta the Managing Editorship of
the REvIvi.

The Altar Society lias been
orgyanized for the ensuing year
with the féllowing officers:
President, WV. J. Collins .First
Vice-President, J. O. Dowvc
Second Vice-President, 1-. Fay
Sacristan, J. McNeill ; Masters
of Ceremionies, R. Carey and
Johin Harrington.

Say, John, what wvas M-1-ni-v's
naine before lie wvas rnarried?

Hats off ta Dick ihe physi

cîsîst.

Is that snuff-box air-tigitP
It oughit ta be, it's an /icir-

At a meeting of the Senior
English Debating Society hield
an the i 3tli inst., the followving-
officers Nvere elected for tic
sc;-.son 1qo1-i902: President,
WV. A. Martin ; Secretarv-Tre;a-
surer, G. Nolan ; Counicillors,
F. P. Burns, J. F. Hanlev and
P. Devlin. The abject ini com-
miencing the saciety's wvork at
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sucbi an early date is to aUlov. a
reasonable nuniber of meetings
before Ille l'rize Vebate %vlicil
it is proposed ta hiold som-e timie
in the mnîhti of February. In
this conneci ion we wvould like ta
say a %vord or tvo anent Our
Debating Society. Thlat it is of

great importance there is flot
Ille least doubt, but we will go
furîbier anîd declare thiat by'
reason af its large and v'aried
educative -idvaiit.ige àt is su-
periar Io any society connected
%viîth the University. Hcnce, it is
expected that every one eligible
to mieiiberchiip in Ille saciety
wvill consider iil his iniperaL.re
duty îîot only ta join Ille Society
but also, 10 'o blis uiniast
towards uIl success that il
nierits.

Tawvards the closýe of Ille vaca-
11ion 011 Vcry Rev. Rector macle
a tour throughi We.stern Canada,
gain;? as far as British Columbia.
In the course of bli.- travels lie
Il.-d Ille happy occasion of re-
ilewing atcquaint.ances% witli nmany
af UIl old studcnts wboù arc naw
doing hionor ta their Ailalir/er
in UIl wooly Wecst. The Rector
is cbarined w~itlb UIl country
toward the Pacilic and believe il
is destined to, becoie a - -reater
Canada than lias becui."

Wh;a's Ille malter w~itil a
basket-ball court' ?-Stucce.,s ta
the enlerprise.

Tile Reading Rooni lias licen
re-opeiled viîi bIlle follovi ng
board of mnanagers .P resident,
J. J. Mlacdonell ; Secreîary-
Treasurer, J. O. Duwvd ; Cura-
tors, F. P. J3urnls, J. P. Ring,1
Geo. Garand ;Librarians, XV.
Collin%, Johin HaI.rringî,oni.

Sonie af Ille nmen near UIl
ivindaiw iii No. i , iaNs Say to,

thecir sorroiv sanie ighîit
met ini the dlark.

Thle ';îîest. addition to hIe bill
of lare-Frankie's egsuae

We understand that Vice-
Prcsident Kari's Speech ai UIl
îiieetin-g of ic Altar Societv %vas
a gemn of oratary. Congratula-
tions Dick.

On Ilheir returu, UIl aid stu-
dents rcgirettecl thîe leparture af
Rev. l-,.tlier Camipeau freni the
senior deparimient, but ilicy
were flot long; iii discoa-rcrîîît
thaI lie lias a vortîbv s--uccesso,--r
in Rer. Faîlier Bea.1pré. lu1
,cxîeniding- a hca-«rty w'elcomie Ia
Ille new pretect ire assure hlmii
th;a thosc undcr blis clîatrlr wilI
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co-operate with tutui to nlake the
scholastic year ýa rnost pleasant
one for students arnd prefect
alike.

Charlie's first words : Who
locked that door?----

In view of the rapiti spread of
anarchv it wvas demcd wiîe to
,-ive M\cSwi-aeii a body guard.

The Count de Punl' andi Mister
T-r-i-y will protect our liera.

T. Pl -1i- i -s.-Saiv, Sinlitty,
who's dat gruy wid his foot done
%lp in de crutchP

Tilere was
shakes ivhen
T- r-iny.

a confrusion or

J immy G. met

A certain phiilosophier.sa-tvs it's
ail a miatter of /lZs/L w1bether we
sec, hea- orjce/

C-ahnsrag-time quartette
causeti quile afirpore (s)j iii UIl
dormitory Ilhe other day.

Mie long anud the short of
it,-Cassiuis andi bis football
pants.

Xanted-a muan to play the

comb in K-ee-1vs orchestra.

Jriou1jTerprn frc

Mlmv of' Iast vealr'.s gratin-
tigclasslhave alreadv donnied

Ilbe soutane. ïMcssns. 'r. G.
«Marin, J_ G. Warnock andi J.
R. O'Gonmani, who wcre wel-
conlc visitars at Alma ilJfatcr
during Ille nuontb, are attending
Ille Grand Seminarv, 'Mon0e11a.

On1 Suna;lic I lýîbI inist.,
iitu.t 1c%' l3isbop Dontenville

of New- Westminuster, B1. C., «-
formier student andi professor,
atidresseti the situdents in Ille
unziversilv clhapel.

We bq- ta congratul;ite MNr.
J. Colughilisn, ex 'o on Ilh, suc
ccss Last ycar at 1Hol~- Cross.
Hlaving crowlied blis college
course witb degrees in arts, Mr.
Cougbllin lias entcrec i pon the
field of journalisin. andi is at
present assaciate edutor m. ith blis
father, who is botbi eduror and
prapnictor o:f a popular XXater-
town new.spaper.

Mr. T. Ii;ipell, e\.-03, iv'i1l bc
a student in Ille arts dep;irtnicnt
of Queen's University this year.
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During the niontb, P. J.
Galviin, Dr. T. S. Aibiin, J. F.
Breen and P. Kelly, ail of the
claissof 'o, J. J. O'Reilly, e.x 'oi,
and A. Morin, ex '02, called ai old
Varsity, on tlieir way to 'Mon.
treal Io resune their studies ai.
the Grand Seminary.

Rev. E. Dorgani, O,1M.l., '87,
pastor of tlle Cliurch of the Jrn.
niaculate Conception, Lowell,
%vas a v~isiter a. Ille colleg-e
during ic nonthi. It ivill inter-
est nmany to learn tha«t Fatlier
DorZan wh'ile a student ai. the
collegL., took an active interesi.

On one of tbose lonesomie
-ihrerxioons iliat mlark ai yotung
boys entrance into college, Ille
present miisguided scribe ofjunior
deeds axnd misdeeds xwas quietly

lonigon thie verdant green
of the college campus. In biis
xvild and unruly clreainess lie
rolled into thbe deep abysmi of
slcep aiîd like min a younig

tops ta cbase the phiasitoms of an
excitecl iiagt-inati on, iis in--lo
rious cliroilkler paced througbi

iii atletics, and wvas a pronhinent
member of the Varsity football
tearn.

:Mr. C. Fallon, a miember of
lasi. year's niatriculation class
wvill studv niedicine ai. Queen's.

XVe learn from good report
that R.J. Gyblyn, ex'o-, is about
Io enter upon :a course of studies
ait Niaigara, college.

Rumor blas it thiat .J.Golden,
ex'03, blas already begun Ile
study of ]air ai. Scranton, Pa.
Success Jinimv.

cireamnland, pursued by ain inia-
giniary spectre.

B3ut bis wild fancy beciiiie
caînii, and in blis; own wvee con-
ccii lie discovered Ihin-iself aîong
the silvery clouids, mingi love
to Miss Moon fromi the proir of
Sanîoes-Diimonî 's- neiv air-ship.

XlVby lie iva favored, ;uiong<
ail1 othier diminutive niiilk-tootl
rnorta-ls, witb sucbi an cxccp-
tioxial bionor remnains.-a sccret to
hIe advetiturous scribe -ind is

juqior Lepariment,
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flot open o Ille investigation of

the reader.
Iii endeavorin- (luring luis

zierial pilgrimage to cast hIe
sweet est and niost winningsimiles
at Miss :Moon, tlle adventurer's;

bigh-lownpride u'as hiurnbled,
for Ille air-shlip struck a ig-
stone stceple, andl the capt ain
and bis crew sunk to tlle Earthi.
But 1. being ileillier hieav' nor
dense, repelleci ail Ille attractive
cbartms of IMother Earth and
sped on throtigh Ille skv-blue
realmis iîtil mly senses w'ere
crushied. How long 1 thius re-
niîained in Ille etliereal relgionis
is a ixwvsterv 10 nie. 1Veî
rccovered fri-zmi tlle sbt'ck, 1 was
rccivin-g Ille charitable attention
of a- young lad wbio li;at'seelnime
f;mll froni an enornious hieigbit
mbit a iighblllorhîg, blay-slack.

is Iog1 give substalilail ex-
pression to tuie sympatbly iiat
lie fici. for mie, lie filled niv pockets
xvath delicious siveeîs. Bv his ex-
treile k-indnles.s miv pa-inis werc
-rcatIy relieved. But 1 %vais just
raising. a fetv cloicc cani-diesi to
ily waterv niouili, %%lieil 1 was
roused from i land of --hosts
by za boisterous crowci of bab-
bling knickerbockers. In thie
iniidst, or ibis pandenionitini of
Voutlbflîl voices si ood tlheir leader

wlio Lleran(Iec l mvattention and
read Ille f«ollotingý verdict

&We, tlle Junior 1EnJieavor
octv(biereafter digîtei

J. E. S.) knioingil the literary
abilitv of N ....... and bis won-
derful acumnen, to say noîlîing of"
lus mlarvellous Sense of thie fit.
nless of îhin-s, do liereIby nro-
dlain and confirni thue selection
of said person N . as Junior
chironlicler of Ille snîall yard.
(Here 1 lieaved a despondent
Sigil.)

.Again, ive, tlle United Trust
ordain, nuaimtain and regulate ini

ais far as ive are capable, (and
we think %ve are) iliat ail his
%vork, litcrary or cri tical, lie donc
dtirin- class and study hours, ai.
wbiichi limes bis vast de.-l of cor-
respondence mlust be al.tendetl."

igeThle J. E. S. United
Trust.

Boys, Ille presenit lunwo.çrîhyv
scribe wvas chosenl by ;mc-
clamat.iioni and lie -submuiiitted
desperately to Ille unaniniaus
voice of Uhc tNsciiblv- Fecaring.
hoiwever, that rkls.Lillipui
nîav lie ll;rboring« iunwi ttinglyI
a Cew oif thlose wild m;ris,
whlo seck clailv' the scalps oif
eiiineni public mcmin, we witiflîold
the publication of our nanie.
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We decline ak:;o ta -tccept or
attend auy public receptian
wvhicli the grateful sympathy ai
Lilliput iav sec it ta extend
to its newly appointed Editor.

He ilow enters: upon bis gai.
denî career of struggle and tri
uniph iii the grini aid saucturu.
As lie brushes off hIe dust frani
his desk and takes up the med-
dlesdme peu, lie fondly biopes it
niay ever bc emiployed iu the
interests aud defence af the
knickerbocker tribe.

The fin.st pleasaut duty af Ille
Editar is ta anaunce and ta
wvelcamie in the mnie af bis fel-
lov adiierents, the appoiniment
af Rev Faibler Legault, O.1M.1.,
as Prefect af tbe snîall yard.
Undeî- bis paternal and direct-
ing baud, the Jiiniors anticipate
a year af jay aud peace in the
bouise af studies, and a. year of
many victories in Ille zireua af
sports. The Rev. I'refect is
abllv ;îssisted by' tbe Rev.
Brothers Binet and M.\cGtiire.
To Rev. Father Legault and blis
zissistants, w'elcorue!

Ha;vinlg witiless the lençyhv
and hiented discussions tha;t this
ycar preceded the clection af
officers for Ille junior Athletic
Association, thie Junior Editor

auticipated a warrn and interest-
ing meetingof thejuniorPoltici-
ausaon Sept. 16. But, savingtIle
few~ biats lost, and the exceptian-
ally srnall number ai ribs bruîsed
ini the rusbi aucd excitement ta
cougratulate the newly elected
aflicers, the mieeting passed off
withi unusual quiet aud order.

We canne refrain framn coni-
plinienting the fartuuate afficers
au the inanuer in wvbich tiîey
pased aud bawed ta the salutai-
tions and ;addresses af tuieir re-
sponsible canstituents.

The iolloiting aficer now lîald
positions af lianar and respausi-
bility ilu theJ.A.A. P.resident,
G. Leanard ; Fi-st Vice-Presi-
dent, L. P. Brousseau ; Second
Vice-President, IN. Bawlf ; Sec-
retary, R. J. Byrnes ; Treasurer,
J. Coupa!.; Coniciliai-s, A. Bas-
tien, J. Healy and A. Laberge.

At a meeting af tbe Executive,
lield in the evening, Rev. Bro.
Biuet .vas unaninmousl<. chasen
m141aager of the football tcani.

Mie have just been casting a
Crce ziround ou the palitical

horizon ai Lilliput ta sec what
the outlook is for the caîng
year. 'We rejaice ta state that
lia claud is visible. Sunlsline
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and .smiles alone beam out on
every comntenance. Every littie
heart, beneath its littie xvai st-
coat, beats with a new~ joy to
inhale once more the exhilarat-
ing air of the old father-Iand,
wvhich an absence of two mionthis

(nio matter liow pleasantly spent)
!las rendered doubly dear.

Many new faces have appeared
on the premnises but cur knick-
erbocker tribe have ever shown
theniselves a generous and
broad-minded people and extend
the hand, of friendship ta the
new-comiers withi the miost
hearty wvelcomie. Some few of
the aider miembers seern ta be
extremely proud of the scarcely
perceptible beginnings of a, white
down on the Iowver part of their
physio gnomy. They talk about

seeing the barber but, the barber
wvill have to use the magnifying
glass. Others, disregardin gte

ancient and time-honored tradi-
tions ot Lillieput, hav'e dared
don long trowsers, but they have
bciun ignominiously expellcd
frorn our boundaries and mnay
now be seen lookingr ruefully
over the picket fence that divides
us from the big yard. A'e'st-

ce pas Giradou.

Prof.--Give the corresponding
gender of steer.

Tomn.-R udder.

Prof.-(To -a boy not well-
verscd in Englishi classics.)
Paraphrase the fahloiving expres
sion :He sits at his own table.

B o y. - (SelIf-comiplacently.)
Why, ie sits ai. bis own .svyopsis.
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irâ Qt. ~ctr-.t
FOR EVERY NEED.

Otîr differetcleprînti shiow de-
hrglulitîl goods for every niced. Yoi

%vill be iinterestedi iii the lie%% ting£s we
arc dnî a mi~,an w.e extcid it vOt

;a cordlial isîviî;.îioiî to. corne iii and(. be
at hiomi..

LF I)ST. L~AURENT,
52 Rideau Street.

1-O01 FIR\ST CL XSS ...

COAL
GO TO-

FR.ANK O'EILLY
Iùli1 otise I;oclc.-IlitoilS6 i.

capital B1uIhiq ue
i~csaid l 3ov's fille 1\ca;dv-to.

wvear Clotilîis alnd 1Futrislîings-
at inoderate prices.

188 SARXS STREET.

PHONE 1270. NIGHT BELL.

JEWELER A&ND
OPTICIANS ...

113 and 115 SPARS STREET.

5 74 Sul.sx St. 'I'Clefflioln 18j6

;SYLVANA COAL

Opposite Queen's Ciîv Oil Coiinpanvi,.

Ltmibeî-, J.at hs, Shisigles.
Dressed Luîisier, Flooriing.
Sas,' D)oorS, etc.

DAVIDSON & THAOKRAY,
2.o Sparks St. 1lhone 505.

IEt IllBiBr, Le.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, etc.

SIIprnî..e Couiri ani I>)partiiienîal Agt.
Comma.ercial Low a Spccialîy.

Phone 75G. 569 Sussex St.

OTTAWA.

ILIF BOS

Bread, Cake, and
B3iscuit Bakers.

17o RIDEAU STREET.
%\.Va-ggoni b ail paris t)f Ille City.

Telripioutin 1-162. 52 BY Ward mNarket,

OTTAWAP

Commission Mereltasnts for tie sale
orBiltier, H-ggS, Clîcese, L.ard, Potlltlry,

i)r(esseci Hoirs. Fie Cr-canîcry 1But-
ter a sp)cci.li-. 4


